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Special 

Assortinoiijb phocolates 
10. cents per pdUiid 

J : , • •Ra i s ins , •:.-'r'';-;.':::-:'- :̂̂  
Six packages for 125 cents ; 

Tidex Motor Oil ^ 
Two (ialion can $1.00 . . : .. 

Laundry Soap 
Four bars 21 ceiits 

Rolled Oats 
Fifty-five oonce packagie 10 cents 

Hormel Vegetable Soup 
Two cans for 29 cents 

Oval Paint Brushes 
25 cents each 

Thermometers, adjustable 
25 cents each ! 

. ' • . ' i - . . • . 

Salted Peanuts 
10 cents per pound 

A Real Good , 

Chocolate Peppermint 
19 cents per pound 

Inc. 
An-brim, IM. H. 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING ^ HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVJES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM. New Hampshire 

! 

THE ANTRi|i ItEPQRTEiB 
All the Local News 

• • ' . ' • - - - . • 1 -

$2i00 Per Year, in Ad^nce 
1-
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ten can 4lways depend «a ICE to Ifeep your food firesh 
. .aad pare, as pare, cleaa ICE protects health 

. iJader aajr aad all coaditioas 70a caa depead oa 
haviag daily deliyeries of ICE, firbni 

MiUard A. Edwards, Ahtrim 
TELEPHONE 75 

Weekly News L t̂t̂  Gphcernioig 
the Hsippemags in the Legislature 

Several buadred peopie took advactege 
of the b < ^ y last "Wednesday,'to aftenid 

^ma^^i^^ti^a^i^ja^^^i^^i^ 
It--«a»-tbe<-seo^food-and'i>roduee-ftt^hcAe88ler 

. Tbe HKHise rejected a.bin «taleli.wofiiId 
have made tbe secretary of'state Jiidge bf 
all recounts upoii the . recommendations 
of the committee on tb^ revislba of the 
statuties.'•; ' , 

Tbe drjs and wets -iue liresentlng ,iaie 
various argnmoits for and iagainst, :hai so 
imviy -words are' used witb. little mean-
lag that anytbing oonvlseing seems of 
smau value. 

Raccoon, may be laleen with or by the 
use of dog «md gun anyivtaere In tbe state 
from October I to Jannaiy l, and fox. In 
the same way, from October t to iiSardi 
1. Tbe. limit on iTaoeoon is 20 in-any one 
season.,, 

FMends of the -hunters and tr^pers 
bad a Sharp tilt In the House' ai«r a 1 ^ 
,t» ptOblblt the use of tr^s in catehing 
fox and raccoon in the centna and south
ern parts of itbe state and the bunters 
waa out 

, ^-^h— • -, ^ 

A bill extending tbe open season on 
pheasants In HUlsborough,'county from 
October 2S to November 6 was turned 
down along vith anottaer pheasant bill 
extending ttie season from November 6. to 
November 15. . 

An .Wiportant bUl affecting the sale 
of drugs was also passed. Under the pro* 
visions of this measure, Uo establisbment 
may use the' word "drugstore"- unless the 
proprietor or one of biis fimpIoyes.be li
censed pliannaclst. ' . 

Once more the bill to prohibit married 
teachers from beibg enloyed in ttae 
schools general tbrougtaout the istate has 
been defeated. One of the etfective argu
ments was the fact that cities ajad towns 
now have the right to do as tbey, like, or 
as a majority of a school board inay de
sire. • 

l l ie State Senate killed « bill abned 
to regiilate the takwldog iuid peddling of 

/Aie Senate also apptaved a bill sent 
up from :tbeJowar branch, wbicb- gives 
the motor, 'vieliisle-oomniissioner .authority 
to. revolce the Ucebses of-drivers found 
'giiilty in otber .states of offenses punisb-
a.ble in New Hatopshbw by the revocation 
bf thebr. permit to drive. • 

Two'-interesting.debates loom up in ttae' 
Houise as a result .of ttae decisian of ttae 
House.judldary committee to submit' di
vided reports, on the bill abolishliis capi
tal punishment and tbe mieasure designed 
to make women, with certain exbepUons, 
subject ito jury duty. 

Gov. John G. Tenant received bn Peb. 
22 from Henry L. Stimson, - secretary of-
state of the United States, an official 
communication notifybig him of the pass
age Of the Blaine-resolution and request
ing that;"you caiuse this resolution fo be 
submitted to a convention in your state 
for such action as may be bad." It is giv
en out that the resolution will not be of
fered into the lower branch • until the 
oomniittete is certain that every move is 
iaccurate and in accordance with the Con
stitution and the laWs of the state. , 

Speaker Louis P. EUcins anticipates that 
.Uifee of the most iinportant bills before 
the present Legislature will be. taken up 
in the House tbis w e ^ 

.The tentative prograin Is aS follows: 
iMesday—The 48-hour work week bill, 

reported- by the committee on labor 
"ought to pass." • 

•Wednesday—Tbe bill to create a racing 
commission and td permit pari-mutuel 
betting at horse races, reported by ttae 
committee on judiciary with the memliers 
divided. • 

Thursday—The so-ealled "truck bill." 
pro\1dlng fw the regulation of commer
cial trucks by the Public Service Comr 
mission, reported by the icommittee on 
transportstion, probably with tbe mem
bers divided. , 

Topics of the Day Presented to 
Reporter Readers in Concise Form 

B A M I K B Y IV|.AI^ . 

HILLSBORO G O m m Y SAVINGS BAIK 
Incorporiated 1889 . 

.HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representative of the. Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim .: 
Thursday morning bf each week 

DEPOSITS made doring'the first three business days of the 
inonth draw interest from the first day of the month . 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent • • $2.00 ai Year 

After all is said ahd done, whatever 
may be the'outcome of the states in their 
vote on the' 'Repeal̂  resolution, it will not 
be the result -of what the people want, 
'twill be ,what their representatives had 
tD say in the matter. In 'some ca^es the 
result may represent the desires of the, 
people and in other cases it may not: 

According to a recent report 1.250,000 
pereons are without homes and wandering 
up and down the country. Of tbe total 
number, there are, 135,000 boys and 191.-
000 women and girls, representing 13 per 
cent and 19 per cent respectively, pf the 
total. Men over 45 years of age form the 
larger part of this army, averaging about 
28 per, cent of the total. This survey em
braced 48 states and -the District of Co
lumbia,, from which reports were received 
from 1335 social agencies in 908 cities. 

Rev. Jcfhn E. 'Wildey, who preached for 
many years -in- New Hiampshire, and at 
one time was pastor at the Congrega
tional chiirch in Antrim, observed the 
50^ annlveisary of hls orthnation the 

28th of last month. On Sunday moming, 
February 26, he preached,his 50th anni
versary sermon , in the ' Cohgregaltitfnal 
church of Meredith. Chocorua, lodge ot 
Masons aicspted the pastor's invitation to 
be present, as, Mr. Wildey has been a 
member of that lodge over 47 years. He 
will be 77 years old in May next. 

Senator Walsh, at Montana, destined 
tb become Attorney Oeneral in the Koose
velt Cabinet, holds the view "that Con
gress has no authQ.rity uiider. the Consti
tution to pass a law setting up the con-̂  
vention machinery under which .the 
States will pass upoh the prohibition re
peal submission resolution. "The Consti
tution," says Waish, "does not reserve the 
rigbt to iamange for these. State consti
tutional conventions. It has always beien 
held that any powers not especially re
served t? the Federal Oovernment by the 
Constitution remain in the hands of the 
States." States are quite jealous of their 

; own rights, and will probably kx& after 
Itbis part of tbe job .themselves,—and 
ithere appears to be no good reason wh; 
tbey should hurry about tbe matter.' 

Prince's. Pine or Princess Pine 

I have beoi biterested^bx reading aboot 
tboe plants wbicb liCr. Pioetot has. so 
often mentioned in bis ^Mrtsmen|s cM-
nmn. ' • " .• 

Mr. Proctor at first wrote of Princess 
Pine. lately of Prince's Pine. This pas 
caused sonie confusion. and as far as I 
know, he heis not described tbe plants so 
that we may khow Just whsit he in«tns, 
;'I win.try and describe these plants so 

thati you will know tbem. 
PlpBlMBewa — Prince's Pine — OUaaa-

Idili* nmhflhitis (Botanical ssipe)'. - An 
eveivreen plant with glossy daric; green 
leaves, sbaq^ tboOied. Tbese plaa^ grow 
e to Id tedties bigb on' * long why. root 
wbieb sometimes extends fOf several feet.' 
These plants arevery diffldilt to ti«ns« 

Ipls^t The flowers aieiphiklsh er waxy 
j cieaa la oolor aad Moom la Jnne and 
' 3Piy. PljpiUswnt is Uwnght pa feb aa Zn-̂  

dian name and-was tbought hy theni to. 
have' medicinal powers. 

Princess pine — .Qroubd Pine — I^co-
podlum eoiivilanatilm (Botanical name). 

Princess Pine; Is one at: oar spHBalled 
Club Mosses, and is neitber a pine-nor a 
moss but is closely related to tbe ferns. 
It is not found in our flower boiaks -as 
it is not a fkiiwering plant,, but is repio' 

; duoed by spores tbe same as ferns,- horse 
J tails, eto. it is the plant that is so much 
used, for wreaths at Memorial Day and 
Chrisitmas, and it is said that In some 
sections has been nearly exterminated. . 

It is also said that it Sbould be protect
ed by law, as. also iboold our Arbutus, 
MMntJain Laurel, Ladies' -Simper, and 
many other wild flowen. t do not know 
Why either <rf these {ilaa'ts is oalled a 
pine unless,oD aooooi^ of' their bpri^t 

'growth. Neither ione-is rested -to our 
Pines. It is sometimes called evergreen, 

a D. PutnaiB, Antrim, IT. B. 

Anniversary Supper of Waverley 
1lU)dge and Hand in Hand I^ 

; Waveriey Lodge and Hand in Hand 
Rebekahs gave aii Anniversary Sop 
per-at Odd Feiiowe banquet hallj on 
'rriaay6V6Bw r̂F̂ bî iiSry''!a;:'at'6:80 
o'clock.'' .••';;•.,-;•••,•. - ., 

.A l l Odd. Fellbvvs and' Kebek ahs who 
reside within this jurisdiction were in-, 
vited.: even if not members of the lo
cal lodges; each Odd Fellpw was enti-̂  
tied. to. bring with him'a boy. and ev
ery Rebekah could bring a girl; if not 
a boy or girl, the invitation extended 
to some other guest. 

Some one hundred Snd eighty. Odd 
Fellows, Rsbekahs; and; their guests, 
sat down to a splendid supper of cold 

' A pleasing part of the evening's 
program, and something not previous-
ly planned,- was remarics by Rev: -ReM 

ham,' baked beans, mashed potato; 
rolls, soft-pies and coifee; two tables 
had to be served to: accommodate the 
crowd. ,No great wait was occasioned 
in the cbange. as everyliody had a flne 
time visiting with each other before 
and after; it was not late when the 
second'table had flnished. ' Many were 
present from out of town, and it was 
a pleasure to again greet them and 
spend a pleasant evening together. ' It 
was like a large family gathering, 
which has liecome an annual afFairi, 
and by the number preseni it would 
seemnp one cared to thiss it. who 
had, an opportunity to .atteiid. 

Jones, i>.u., of East Jatfrey; those 
wh^ had heard him before .were glad; 
of another .opppriunity, and many who 
how heard him for the first time were' 
indeed pleased, to: have this chance. . 
Dr. Jones is a ready speaker, a good 
story;telle,r, is well infonned on the: 
topics of'the day. and gave . a most, 
enjoyable talk. .Dr. Charles^ a for--
mer residenj:, also made remarks. The 
readings by Fred I. Burnhain and Le
ander. Patterson were good and much., 
appreciated by all. 

All during the eyening. the indoor 
baseball game was in operation, and 
all enjoyed this pastime, especially 
the younger and male portion qf 'the 
company. This game is also for the 
ladies, and tbey too find pleasnre in 
throwing the darts. . This game is 
played in a aide room off and away 
from the main, lodge room, and. is 
getting to be quite popular. No well 
arranged program, at the moment, can 
be carrlied along witbout the jig-saw 
puzzle, and different groups were bus' 
ily engaged in tbis fascinaiing match
ing of unusual shapes of wood. 

The Waverley Lodge committee was 
composed of Archie N. Nay, Manrlce 
A. Poor, George E. Warren; Rebe
kahs, Hazel M. Sanborn, Emma W. 
Nay, Gertrude M. Thornton. . 

The committee as well as the lodges 
are under obligations to all whn as
sisted in making this affair a snccess; 
for favors from those not members of 
the prder special thanka are due. 

Annual Washington Dinner and 
Entertainment is Very Successful 

The Washington Dinner, given by the 
Unity Guild, at the Presbyterian church, 
on Wednesday last, at 6 o'clock p. m., was-
a success in. every way. "The committees 
in charge have every reason to feel good 
over the success of their efforts. j 

The chicken pies were splendidly baked 
and served, and 'the other articles on the 
menu,- comprising mashed potatoes, .peas, 
pickles, jelly, rolls, Wa^ington pie and 
coffee, were good and greatly enjoyed by 
the one hundred and fifty who sat at the 
tables. Orchestral music was fiirnishcKi., 

Follosving the dinner, an entertalriment 
\vas .given, consisting of vocal and instru
mental numbers, reiadlngs, playlets, hum-
crous fetches, etc., by local artists, and 
enjoyed'by a goodly number. 

The dinner committee, having in 
charge the. general oversight of all ar
rangements, were Mrs. George, Nylander 

and ,Mrs. Ross Roberts; entertainment 
committee were Mrs. Hsuxfld Proctor end 
Miss Jean Linton.: Mrs. Proctor took a very 
prominent part, and her artists while not 
professionals, were better than is usually 
found in towns'bf our size. All were 
much pleased with the work of both com
mittees. , 

The annual Washington Dinners at 
this church, which have been served for 
a long term of years, have become known 
outsids our town, as well as looked for-, 
ward to by many within our own borders. 
In normai times many came from ad
joining-towns and in some years it,has 
been a considerable proposition 'to care-
for and feed them, llie number this year 
was comfortably handled and nicely cared 
for; it, was net expected that the large 
crowds of former and more prosperous 
years would attend. • 

BLACK EMUL510N 
Drives Away Cba^ks or Colds 

JIG-SAW PUZZLES 
Drive Away All thoughts of Depression 

W E H A V E B O T H - T R Y T H E M 

. Then enjoy a Pint BricK of Ice Cream, only 15c 

M. E. Daniels, Rcgist'd Drtiggist 
Antrim, New Ha^mpshire 

>;;\\:-.:F:l;R-E:'-^^ 
Is N o Discrimlneiktor ! 

YOUR 
H o u s e May Be tKe N e x t ! 

' See -,. 

H. M. Graliam foi: Insurance 
Phone 59-21 - - Antrim, N.tt 
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"CHIEF" ^ 
Colora-do Spr ings , 

By ELMO SCOTT WATSpN 
PEAK of the "Vanishing; AmeWcan" 
and at once you' think of "Lo,; the 
Voor Indian." While it is true that 
the number of Indians in the Unit
ed States has greatly. decreased 
since'the caravels of Columbus first 
touched the shores; pf the New 
World, yet the presence of nearly 
a quarter of a million, red men 
wltbln our borders Is testimony to 
tlie fact tlmt poor liO has far from ;. 
reached the vanlsliln;; point. 

But there Is another type of In-
dhsh that Is truly ;a "Vanishing 

American.'* He fs the .cigar'store Indian'.; the 
sign, symbol and guardian angel of the cigar , 
store. The're was a time wljien no tobacco shop 
was complete without,the figure of a" stalwart 
brave or a plump Indian princess standing in 
front of it. But today,, with hnt few e.'cceptions; 

, you will' hnve to go to a, museum or art antique 
' sbop to find such ari aboriginal symbol of trade 

i n - o n e , of the earliest American commodities.' 
And, if by chance, you wish.to own ,one, yon'd ' 
lietter be prepared to pay from .$200 up for i t 
For the cigar store Indiiin Is iiow ".Amei'Icana" 
and,his value Is Iii Inverse ratio to. his scarcity. 

tt is, o n e o f the paradoxes of history that tills ' 
"Vanishing American" was not of Americnn or» 
igin at all. Tobacco WTIS introduced to the Old 
World by a Spanish-physician In l.").')S and In 
1586 Sir Francis Drake brought the equipment • 
for smoking, to Sir Walter Ilaleigh who made 
the habit fashionable in England. When Rngland , 
was Merrie England under James 1 (1C0.̂ -102.">) 
there were wooden Indian trade'signs. In thtt 
country.' When Pocahontas died. In 1017, the 
wooden Indian was no strange sight. 

But the early Indians seen In Europe were 
fanciful figures, made by carvers who, had not 
seen American, Indlnns. As one writer has ot>-
served: 

"Early Indians showed. that Europe had set
tled down to the belief that American Indians 
wore no clothes except a kilt of tobacco leaves 
-^a,wonderful triad of utility when one thinks 
of It—nt once hether apparel, , currency and 
the makln's, to be dra,wn upon up to the limit 
of decency. I.ondori type's resembled negroes, 
and for .200 years were known as 'black hoys.'" 

While the Indian figure as a trade sign started 
ID England, it renched grandeur and true char
acter in the United States. American sculptors, 
knew the Indian.' his features hnd characterls- ' 
tics, and' the resulting figures were astounding. , 
Four , groups of designs for wooden tobacco 

, trade sign figures developed in the United 
States-r-fliiefs. squaws.' Roman figures and white 
men. The last named inrluded such figures as 

, Uncle Sara, Wnlter Raleigh, policemen, "forty-
niners" and smoking girls, • • 

A plump Pocahontas-rthe squaw type—^was 
se6n in Bostpn as early as 1.7,'?0.- Iii 1770, when 

, Christopher Demuth opened a little tohacco shop 
at- Lancaster. Pa., a dainty wooden gentleman 
offered a snuff box. Instead of the traditional 
cigars. Baltimore claims to have had cigar , 
store fixtures hefore 1770. 

But it was not until shortly before the Civil 
war that hordes of tliis race of red men appeared 
on the Ameriran scene. According to otie chron
icler the wooden Indinn was-first introduced to 
his job as gtiariliiin angel of cigar .stores by a 
man named Chichester, about 1S.">0. The sculptor 
of these,earliest specimens was Tom Millard. ' 
In , the first days of the fad some of the more 
aristocratic chiefs, were made of metal cast In 
molds. This type, however, was soon abandoned: 
even from the first most of the figures were of • 
wood, "these were nil made by. hand, generally, 
of white pine, and ;considpral)le' skill was re
quired in their shaping.'I.ogs were first blocked 
ont with an-.ox for. the-l)ody.~after which the 
arms, were attached nnd the features marked 

, out with a chisel. Finer carving tools gate-the 
flnishlng touches. They wene. then painted and. 
mounted" on .wheeis. for ,delivery.. 

.The original sculptors were carvers of ship's 
, flgnre heads.. With the; decay of ^ifnerlobn Ship
ping.-carvers here, finding'tlielr occupation sltp-
pinf; away from them, mntie the wooden Indlah 

.- mbre than a part-time Job. They ttiriied to him 
as their mainstay. One of these .canfers. per-
bnps the liiost, fnmmis of them - a l l , '^as Ixjiils 
Johtn bf ^t«..'Anne de Rcaiipre in Quebec.-. 

When Johin died there a few years ago at th^ 
age of elgh'fy-Rix he was given wide publicity 
as "the originator of the cig:ir-»tore'Indian," 
although if Is doiilitful If thnt rharjicteriwitlon, , 
can justly he R(>|>lied to,ar»y one man. Rut hin 
,pre-emlnence In thfs field is indlcsted by the 
following excerpts from hls obituary'notices In 
the. newspapers nt the titne of. his death;. 

"I/onls Jobiri's fnmily name does not rest ex-, 
iriuslvely on 'h i s hiwirre'.production. He was 
described a s the great*>st wood carver In the 
world. -We carved wood for. .seventy years, .though '. 
ef fate.his sIgW had failed and he h.ad.laid away 
b is Chisel. 

"While djfar store -Indians nre becoming;', ex-̂  
tinct, tboae rreatfd iiy ,,1obtn in hie «arly days -

TheLast Ciqar Store Indian 
in the industry are in deep demand by collectors! 
One of the masterpieces of Sr. Nicotine stands 
today at the front door of a tobacconist's shop, 
on the Rue St. Jean.-in Quebec city, where; i t 
was placed.fifty years ago. The owner has re
fused $.">00 for It. 

"Johin was a humble artist, who never talked 
of art for art's sake, but did whatever his hand 
found to do. What was In demand sixty nnd 
seventy years ago wag figureheads for ships. 
Canada was a center of the wooden, shipbuild
ing industry. So the young .Tobin, although he 
went for a.brief period to New .Tork. foupd 
more nmple scope for his talents at home. 

"'Forty years I carved for ships.' .Tobin said. 
Then the steamers came in and iron had no use , 
for wood. T .hSu iong Carved Indians. I also 
carved the flgure of a notary for a notary's door 
In Montreal. Bnt for years I have done mostly 
angels, and apostles and saints.', 

"Jobln's art will not altogether die with him. 
He leaves behind him a nephew. Edouard Mar-
cotte, trained In his craft, and Ste. Anne, thongh 
the great master of woOd carving. Is no mor^j , 
will not be deprived of sacred iconography." 

While some dealers "commissioned" h'^nie 
talent carvers to "execute" their Indians, the 
wide dem.lnd gave birth tb a new trade.' "Re-., 
search has failed to disclose any evidence of 
a factory for making wooden Indians, but the 
braves were, carried' as a line by the "drum
mers" for wholesale tobacco houses and pic
tures of Indians graced their catalogues. 

Edward Ilcn. one of the loadei^s ih the to
bacco business Iri the East, found profit In the 
propagation of the new Indian race and ad
vertised the braves for sale as early aslS-V, . 
In 1871 Hen assembled in ah ,ilO five-story 
building In Xew York city a congress of wooden 
Indians, certainly a fearful sight. Hundreds of 
red men. squaws and white fijures; nil freshly 
and daringly pninted. lined the walls. •_, 

Twenty-five dollars was the average price for 
the conitnonpst variety of woofien Indi.in—often 
braves which had be.en triided for otiier-figures, 
and repainted. Rut what a difTercnce time has 
made In the cigar store Indian market: It might 
be possible to buy one for $2."> In theise depressed 

• flmiss. hut It's'very douhtful. 
Several years ago the .Cleveland Plain Dealer 

conducted a "wooden. Itidlsn contest." which 
brought to light a number of these Interesting 
relics and .as a resnlt one of them. "$!enccn 
John," al ias ."The Tiffin Teciimseh," achieved 
a lasting place In the .annals.of American an-
tlonltles when be was sold by. Alblniis RIehfrt. 

' a f»irmer living near NewRiegel , Ohio, for $100 
to Henry .Ford,- who. has given the redskin a 
permanent home, in hia. museum of American 
antiques a t Dearborn. Mlchi; Mr. Ford had had 
a "sqnaw" for some'time, but desiring a mate, 
for her, he. Instituted a search, for one which 
resnlted In his acquiring •'Seneca ..Tohn."' 

A year or so ago Mark Sullivan, writing In 
the New tork Herald Tribnne'on the many 
signs of a rapidly changing America, said "An
other news Item that makes vivid the quick pass
ing of recently familiar features of Amerlcab 
life Is this In the New Tork. Hera Id Tribnne: 

•"Penn Tan, N. T . - ^ n e of the lasf memliers 
of a vanishing tribe bf wooden Indians has heen 
pnrrhssed. for $100 by- an anttbne dipaler here^ 
A. year ago the hand-carved Indian'^as sold by 
a.'Mnntonr Falls tobacconist..for. $10.' 

"A 1.000-per rent increase In ralne withhi a 
year snggests .extreme rapidity In the pmcess 
of antlqnatlon. So qnickly does changie comc to 

ORECN MOUNTAIN 

BLACKHAWK," Galena, 111. 
America that, before one knows it; an Instltntlon 
or a f. miliar detiiil 'of the surface 'of life be
comes, antique." 

As a matter.of fact it would seem that both 
Mr. Ford and tbe antique dealer in Penn Ydn, 
.N. T., got real bargains when they paid only 
$100 for their wooden Indians. Por M. L. Blum-
entlial. writing In the Saturday Evening Host 
only a shOrt time ago. reported finding "a much-
battered, wooden Indian of the sort without 
wliich no cigar store was considered an fait or 
even de rlgueur twenty-five yeiirs ago" in h Junk 
shop aiid the denier asked fSTiO for It, declaring 
that the price was ';|not but of the way at all. 
It's a male Indian—squaws are c h e a p e r ^ n d it's 
a good example of eiariy American carving;" 

, ISut his statement that s<]uaw8 are cheaper 
Is not borne out by the foliowinif item which 
appeared soon afterwards in the Paris (Mo.) 
Mercury: "It Is not generally known, but cigar 
Indians, formerly the ,outdoor sign of cigar 
stores,, bave become, valuable antiques, and gond 
Specimens bring as higb as f.'iOO. A firm nf deal
ers has been negotiating with the Paris Cigar 
coinpany for the very plump and . handsome-
squaw th hds graced'Main, street, .Paris, now 
for more than forty years, but Prank ,Tones. 
owner and manager. Is a. man of sentiment, and 
has. It Is said, turned down an offer of $.300 for 
her, 'Yoil see,''he said, "she's been; here so long 
and never knocked about either tbel conversa
tion or the, weather, never so miicb as taken a 
trip, or changed the cut of her clothes; that it 
would be cruel to uproot her and sell her either 
down the river or iip; I have known her since 
a small boy, and am downright attached to her. 
Some things mean more; thsn money. My squaw 
Is not for sale. She knows too miicb about Paris, 
past and present, to risk out of sight, and in 
addition I know of no other man who can boast 
of that rarest of all earthly blessings, a wooden 
squaw who cannot talk. You have no idea how 
satisfactory she is at times.'" 

(Consider also the case of "Chief." who stands 
In front of a cigar store Ih Colorado Springs, 
Colo. Frank and Clinton Osborn. proprietors' 
of the. store, say that they h'ave had. frequent 
offers ranging all the way from S.IOO up to $1,000 
for this 600-pound metal warrior, whom they ob-' 
tained a t , a n auction sale of unclaimed goods 
In a storage warehouse in that city seme 20 
years ago., Htit they have steadfastly refused all 
offers for "Cliief." 

Like the Osbbrns there are other owners,of 
dgar store Indians who won't part with their 
prizes, for any price. There's Bob Parsons, pio
neer tobacco dealer at Ashland, Wis., whose, 
store still Is guarded, after 40 years, by fierce-

, eyed Chief Sitting Bull. Parsons - is intensely 
proud of his Indlnn. Thousands of tourists have 
visited his store to view the brave. Indians, too, 
Come Spmetimes. but reverentl.v. 

''Sitting Bull is an exact niodel of' the-great 
.chief who ruled the Dakota plains' when white 
•men flrst pushed beyond the Mississippi river," . 
says Parsons. " H e was carved for me by hand 
from white pine by Herman Kruske, a wood
worker ut Ashland, half ,a century Jigo." 
• Sitting Bull, a Jall. bright yellow flgure, dom
inates the drab street that is his tribal domain. 
The black, braided hair,, that holds a single 
upright feather, fails over the shoulders of his 

• fringed buckskin coat His left hand grips,his 
tomahawk; his right siipiMirts the end of a huge 
cigar. He Is the glorified .realization of. mem
ories of cigar store Indians, 

Each morning Sitting Bull Is rolled to his 
position before Parson's shop,- which clings to 
rradltlons of the past and sells tobacco only. 
Each night he's rolled back into his tepee to 
keep a vigil nver the darkened shop. 

Parsons has refused several offers for Sit
ting Bull and de<!lares hell never s e l l h l m . He. 
hopes that -when he's gone, the old chief will he 
cared for by the.Chequamegon Bay Old Settlers' 
association.. 

. Chief Sem.Ioh. California's'oldest Indian and. 
a reteran o f . t h e gold rush, stands, before the 
shop 'Of S. E. Hnlnies In San Ftanctsco. This 
wooden brave was shipped aronnd. Cape-Horn 
on a'«ailhig vessel ih 18.''iO fmin NewTbrki eon-
signed to a Dl'oneer.tobacconist In Marysville, 
CaUf. .Marysville. 140 m i l a from San Fraircisco, 
then was thronged .with proapecr"r« Chief 
Semloh did duty for tXI years in this town. 

Ten, years ago. new owners irrevervntly conn 
mitted Chief Seminh to the basement ]Rosiip^ 
reeted by his present owner, the .old chtef nnder* 

.went surigery a year sgo and nnw Is iierhsps the 
most modern Indian In .the United States. At' a 
cost of several hundred dollars. CTilef j^nii'^h 
was equipped with a siiMklng voice - and. the 
faculty of smoking cigars. Now he puffs away 
and gives advice to smokers as he keeps guard 
before-Holmes' shop. 

Ao eighty-two-year vigil before the door of the 
Ualtsherger cigar store, in Reading. Pa., ended 
in 1920 for Old Bagle Rye. a bine-eyed wooden 
-Tndlab cut from a solid.Mock nf wood b y . a 
New. Tork mrver. He'was pnrrhaaed by cigar 
store pivprletArs of the city amid placed In tbe 
Reading, nrasenm.. 

<»fcy Waatera ttaWeitati Oataa.^ 

•LlttlB,.fittuntry, Stara ia.a.JBacK-,BflQm.Qf..3ithich.Calvia CoQltdge Wai Born... 
the thousands in the great cities with* 
In a few hours' ride. 

Today Vermont is a cheerful, sunny, 
independent little state, in which Ufa 
admittedly presents more difficulties, 
than in the lands wherein one may 
live on breadfruit But it is more' 
worth wbile. It is distinctly not given 
to bero worship, and. it has a pawky 
hnmor that might trace to its Cale
donian pioneers,' 

, A," calm'; - clear-vlsibued coinmMi-. 
wealth it is, too, with a distaste for 
rebellion against constituted authority, 
but with a fine capacity for if on 
occasion; w-ilUng that each shall wor
ship God In bis own way; Intent upon 
getting tiie dollar's Worth, but not 

•falsely valuing;the dollnr; hospitable 
as are few states in thiese days of the-
easy road.' 

Every Town Has Its Peak. 
Not a single town in Vermont i» 

without Its eminence. There sire ap-
iiroxlmately 000 peaks whose summits 
are 2,000 feet or more above Sea level. 
The northeast corner, an area perhapa 
50 miles by 50, i s , in effect a wilder
ness. Bears roam there and deer, and 
landlocked salmon nre to be caught 
in lakes rarely seen by man. 
, Elsewhere the mountains seem more 
hospitable. The tallest, Mount Mans
field, 4;393 feet high, can be reached 
hy automobile over good though steiep 
roads and all are accessible to hikers. 

This Is a stnte of lakes, t<^; for 
there are approximately 4QO-rtrota 
I.Ake Champiiiin.. 118 miles long, be
tween the Green mountnins and the 
Adirondacks, to mere potholes gleam
ing in bill fastne.sses; and of l ittle 
rapid rivers, which slow down here 
and there Into placid reaches where 
the hungry trout leap at dawn. 

As one rides through the state, the 
remains of old water mills are to b e 
seen — moss-grown, picturesque, a 
warped wheel clattering In a ruined 
race. Now they are. an Invitation t o 
the artist With them are weathered 
•gray houses clustered about by for
gotten orchards and dim roads that 
seem to lead nowhere through tangled 
wpods. , 

One of these days, one fears, there 
will be humming turbines where the 
little old mlUs are now falling info 
decay. Factories will replace the sag
ging rooftrees of the old houses^ 
Whether we like it or not, this is a a 
age of progress,, and these hlllN'ide 
rills and spring-fed mountain lakes 
will ultimately he harnessed. 

For thirteen years Vermont was an • 
independent republic, making its bwn 
laws, maintaining Its own army, coin
ing its own , money. It - was a con^ 
tumncious and stiff-necked community, 
for. during this period U was not only 
in rebellion against England, bnt was 
carrying on a lively private fight of 
its bwn with the state of New York 
and the Continental congress. 

A historian records that "Vermont 
was never anything but free. Never 
a cro'wn colony, never yielding alle
giance to any .province, istate, ,or king
dom." When she was admitted as the 
fourteenth state to the American 
Union, after the'lievolution had been 
won by her loyal aid, it was upon her 
own terms. 

- Champlain'* Voyage. 
Hor 'written history begins on .Tuly 

4, some say Juiy 14, 1000, on whicb 
debatable dnte Snmuel de Champlain 
dl.scovered the lake which hears-his 
name and which Is our largest body of 
fresh water outside the Great Lnkes. , 

On that voyage the Sleur de Cham
plain fought with- his Algonquin'hosts 
against the. Iroquois, and so assured 

-the friendship of the latter powerful 
tribe to the British. Who were to come 
later. It bas been argued that this 
may -have decided the future over
lording of thiis continent AVho knows? 

The firsrt French settlements on Isle 
La Motte were not permnnent White 
men did not come to stay nntll. 1724,. 
when settlers who had 'seeped In .from 
the Massachnsetts Ray colony hnilt a 
.blockhonse.at Port. Dnmmer. near the 
site of the pnfseiil'city of Rrattlie-
bore. Here Timothy iDwIgbt was bora 

. in 1728. T h r e e of h i s ' descenilnnts -
through bis marriage ' with ° Mary, 
daughter, of Rev, Jonathan Edwaids, 
were, tn" become presidents of t a l e . 
"This 1s worth noting, hfoaiise Vermont 
talks more of her men than' Of ber 
marble or slate or granite. 
• "Mbre than once," is the cautions 
statement "^Vermont, has fnmlshed « 
greater. numbJir of men to Who's Who, 
relative ttf population, than any.other 
state." 

'. If one begins to nnme fbe distin
guished sons of the sfate, one fears to 
be overwhelmed; yet It must' be re
membered-that for decades they Wer* 
aimost the only eximrtahle p r o d o ^ 
and liaye left their traces everywhere 
t h r o n g Aioerican history.' -

(Prepared bjr National Gfoicraphle Soeletjr. 
'Washiacton. D. Cl—WNU Serviop. 

VERMONT. «o which the nation 
turned recently as tbe last rest
ing place of Calvin Coolldge, 
has a story different from that 

of most of its sister states. Its story 
is more tban a recital of statistics; 
it is more than a review of the number 
of organs and 'scales' manufactured 
there'annually and fair ibbre interest-' 
ing than an estimate of the number 
of miles of public buildings which 
cbuld be faced each year with its mar
ble and granite, and roofed with its 
slate,' It has elements of a drama. 
It has faced not seven, but seventy, 
lean-years. ' 

In the seveiity years from 1850 to 
1920 the census returns-show.that the 
population Increased only from 314,120 
to 352,428 or 3S.:iOS^a little more.than 
12 per cent During this same period 
the lncre.ise for the United States as 
a whole was more than' 350 per cieiit 
In the ten years from 1910 to 1920 ilie 
number, of Vermonters actually de
creased. Yet the future seems brigbt, 
enough to the nien and-woniien of the 
Green mountains. 

The outsider.mny, perhaps, be for
given if he-hopes that its prosperity 
shnll be no more,than modest and thnt 
it shall not Interfere greatly with Ver
mont's present status. For it is today 
one of the most truly American of our 
states. Its people have hardly changed 
in their essential elements in a cen
tury. Barely one In nine is foreign-
born, and the majority of these are 
Canadian and therefore American. 

Vermont's drama Is rooted In that 
fact. Its people are a dynamic lot— 
hard-hitting, resourceful, energetic, 
restless. In the census of 1790 It was 
shown that of the total population of 
85,425, approximately 81,200 were of 
English stock and 2,600 Scotch. . 

Its Young Men Left. 

The oncoming years' brought few 
different factors. Tbe names one finds 
today in Vermont were.on the,earliest 
records. There was little, to be can
did about It In Vermont to tempt Im
migration in the last fifty years of the. 
past century. • There was everything 
outside to tempt -emigration.' The 
young men left. Just as youiig Scots
men gO to London. 

Iowa's rich prairies called the farm
er who had stumbled over Vermont's 
rocky hills.. Once famed for merino 
sheep—it became the inheritor, of the 
Spanish Crown when the royal fiocks 
were dissipated' under the threat of 
Kapoieoh's invasion—it saw them dis
appear under the presstire of necessity. 
Sheep held on costly land and fed 
seven months in the year cannot com
pete with those grazed on free land 

•the year round. 
' The estates located in; rich bottom 

lands were held, of course, but in the 
pioneer days farmers built cabins on 
hill shoulders for the sake of the 
early-morning reassurance of a neigh
bor's-plume of smoke across the val-

•ley. Many of these hlU farms became 1 
economically impossible. .-, 

Today the dairy cow Is taking the 
place sheep • once held In Vermont's 
scheme of things.^ The cow inust be 
fed al lwlnter long bnt she abundantly 
repays. Milk trains squeak through the 
winter snows to gather cans nt-every 
crossroad. ^lilk trains roar througb 
the early dawn, bbiind for tbe great 
eastern cities, j 

This, achievement- has only lately 
been made possible by the creation of 
new transportation, facilities. Her 
enormous marble Industry—^ne shrinks . 
from comparative statements, but Ver
mont is-very certnin there can be no 
greater,marble quarries i n t h e worM— 
bad not been, thought of. 
, 'i'he dignified statehouse at Mont-
peller.^he capital, was built of gran
ite from the. famous quarries which 
have made. Vermont the lender among 
t h e states In the value of this stone 
supplied for monainehtal and struc
tural purposes.' 

. Rich In Marble and G'ranlte. 
So, if one sees nothing efse in.Ver--

mont todaiy, he should see the murble 
-quarries and the granite works, wliere 
armies of skilled men, equipped with 
the latMt engineering appliances, wrest 
bilge biocks'bf stone from the state's 

' rich mountain sides. 
'.Many families were Uterally staryed 

out of the yillage of I.x>well In north
ern Veriiioot i n t h e early days. Wagon 
trains left for Kentucky and the West
e m Reserve. No One then hnew bf 
the vast beds of. asbestos In that part 
of the stat& 

So with talc and s late and the other 
mineral rtchea which are now being 
slowly dereloped. Nor did anyone sus
pect tbat her ronnded hills and lovely 
dates woald some'time offer • prom
ising TacatioB grbnndr-at a. proflt^,o 

*/ 
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THE ANTIUM REPORTER 

New^>aper Making Goes Into Music 

• Recently there was prodnced in Carnegie hall. Sew .York, a symnhonlc 
-.poem.by.JE^erdle.Grofe caUed:.^^ablold.vr^and among-^the In&tunoits used 
the.flrchestra, which, was cnhdncted hy Paul.'.XVhlteman,,-were-tt-no»i>etM>f-
typewriters. These served to reproduce the. noises of the •'dty'rooin" 
newspaper office. 

of a 

IlSfDIANS STILL HOLD 
TO PRIMIItVE F i : ^ 

«-
Nortii Carolina Gherbkeet 

Retain Ancient Ctutoms. 
Washington, D. C.-^Witches, wizards, 

Chosts and-a strange assembly of su
pernatural flgures istill hold their sway 
in the Cherokee Indian settlements In 
•the Great Smoky mountains of Nortb 
Carolina.; 

Some bf tbe primitive beliefs of the 
isolated people are related by Dr. 
Frans SL Olbrechts in bis report-of 
a study of the medical practices of the 
area recently Tissued by the Smith
sonian Institution. . 

Prominent among'the' supernatural 
beings are the "two little red then," 
eons of the thunder, •n'ho always rove 

, about together ivearlng caps of iiur-
' pie ' and red surmounted , by, a peak 
described as "Something like a Ger
man military belmet" They are 
looked upon as friendly beings and 

• Inveterate enemies of the "black man" 
who lives In thc west and is a symbol 
of disease and denth. 

Then tb^'re are the vurlpus kinds 
, of "Uttle people" who' seem to repre^ 
sent a close approach to the Euro^ 

'. pean fairies. Tbey are described as 
very small. with • long , hair falling to 
their heels. There are colonies of the 
"little people" In the mountains, rocks,, 
forests and water. They live in settler 
ments Just as human beings, and hold 
dances and councils. 

Make Whoopee at Night 
Frequently their music and danc

ing, can be .heurd at night by loneiy 
travelers. As a rule tliey a^e invisi
ble, but rarely gifted iiidivitluals may 
see them. Usually they are kindly 
Inclined townrd men and may caire 
for and feed n lost traveler. But 
they are feared as .causers of disease 
and'are,.heUcvcd to choose children 
as'their victims. 

, Ghosts are greatiy feared, although 
they are not considered- malignant 
But, Olbrechts ivas Informed by the 
Indians, they feel homesick In the 
ghost land to the west and make 
their friends and relatives sick in or
der that these may die and Join them. 

' Dreaming of a deiid relative is con
sidered tlie.first symptom of a, dis-
eiise sent hy the ghost That is the 
•chief - reason, Olbrechts says,-why the 
Cherokees try to drown the memory 
of the dead in merrymaking, however 

In the Spring Mode 

Discreet-headings In. a pointed de 
sign fihades from the leaf green of the 
cblffon skirt to the'white rif the bodice 
The wTPp H a hapd of fnr. bordered 
by billowy mines of organdy. • 

mucb they may be affected by (he lo^ . 
Most feared of aU are the witiches 

and wiitards, living human beings who 
are malignant and believed possessed 
of superaatnrai poweirs. . The vritch. 
harms- siinply because i t is an in
herent trait of his or lier wicked 
liature. Whatever the witch' can 
steal of the life or vltai principle of 
the irictim he adds to his own. This 
IS why, the Dierokee esplained, 
witches are always rendering them
selves, invisible and hovering about 
siek people,' They; put their mouths 

The Household 

By LYDIA Ll& BARON STALKER 

A prominent EngUsh writer of today 
gave frlQidly warning to tbOse of bis 
acquaintance that were bbPk Ibvers. 
not to-loan him any booki which they 
did not ^expect to' find onbellMied 
with marginal pictures of bis 070 
making, upon their return. This writ
er' happened also to be-an artist witb 
pen and pencil, so sucta a warning was 
in this case a delightful Invltatton to 
loiu all the books oiie had. ratber 
than refrain from;doing so. . . . 
- Unfortunately not 'all persons, who 

borrow books and; take such Ubertieis, 
dellghtfnl In tbls.cas^ annpnnce their 
Intentions, and JElye'sin-opportunity for 
approval or censure befbrebaind.- Many' 
a borrower of books-.from private U-
brarieg in .order .to give proper warn-
tng aliould -annnnnceLbiaxttimeas treat-,. 

iTient In anch a manner aa this. 
•. A Sonunai^ 

' .'"I will open-yotir book:withont any 
effort at preserving, the binding.. - In 
fact,; I WiU toss i t carelessly about, 
handle It with no paper cover, or tear 
the one which is offered with i t More-, 
over 1 will :keep this, book for .sey-
eral; months, perhaps .a y ^ r before 
reading and returning It' I would not 
think of keeping any bther plebe of 

borrowed bersonal property so long, 
or treaUng it so badly, but if its Just 
a book, Fm ante yon wiU not mind." . 

Since many .Ubraries bave been In
creased in size recently by the giving 
of books as presents during .the holi
day sjiason,- the home Ubrarian, for 
such Is each of us who owns a sbielf 
of:books, has Uie right to find.w.here 
he stands. He should' see that booiks 
are oiiened' correctly for tbebr fb'st 
perusal by. himself br others. The vol
ume iAould be Uid'flat on a tabl.e with 
sections of the books, pressed gently 
towards the borlsontar • covers. In 
loaning them, brown paper, .or tissue 
paper'covers should replace thei orlg-' 
Inal Jackets if tbey are to be retained 
to preserve the book ais it stands on 
theopen sbelf. The name of .the own
er should be written In' the -front, and 
date, of loaning It sUpped in.. The 
owner, is Justified In saying be d o ^ 
this Just as a matter of record. A 
book plate, is a good idea, but If none 
is to be had, the written nam.e will 
serve,,. • 
" '" ., '•' 'B6lTow'(eft*^Pa'rt'7'^—'.,,,." ; 

;;;Boffo,weyj:ff-b^^^^ the ones to observe the suggestions 
made, .rather than l,eaving i t entirely 
to the lender, but no harm can come 
If both treat the visiting "volumes as 
the best .of hosts and hostesses would 
treat an honored guest, that; is wifh 
bu effort .to prolong enjoyment in their 
mutual society.. .It is an honor both to 
lend and to borrow.ia book, if tbe rules' 
of courtesy are not neglected.' 

C 1$3>; BeU Syitdleatcr-WNU servic*. 

CARBON DIOXIDE FOR COUGH 
Gas A l s o E£Feetive in O t h e r 

R e s p i r a t o r y IUs. 

Txindbn.—Carbon dioside, the gas 
tbat makes the bubbles in soda water, 
is being used as a remedy for whoop
ing, cough, 

The treatment of one of the most 
distressing and intractable of the ml-

ODD THINGS AND NEW—By Lame Bode 
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over those of their victims and steal 
their breath. Some say, "tbey lilse 
the taste of sick people's breath be
cause it is sweet:* 

Witch's Various Forms. 
The witch is able to take the .form 

of various animals flying through the. 
air or living uhder the oarth. Favorite 
forms nre those ,of the raven and 
earthworm. When traveling, about at 
night Olbrechts was Informed, a 
witch frequently goes through the air 
as a fiame br a moving l ight ' 

The visit of a suspected witch to a 
house where one of the inmates is III 
Is countenanced with frantic' fright 
It Is the practice for several relatives 
or friends of the patient to watch-the 
bedside.; during the night' to guard 
against witchcraft -The watchers are 
apprised, of the coming of a witch by 
dropping powdered tobacco on hot 
ashes. Any particle of the.d.ast catch
ing fire indicates by Its position the 
direction from which the witch is 
coming. If the dust alights, on the 
center of the ashes it is a sign that 
the witch Is directly overhead and 
should the tobacco catch , fire with, 
an explosive sound It means tbat the 
dreaded'creature is In the room. 'In 
this-case the explosion will cause the 
death of. the witch within a few days. 
. fhe ' most' effective ' protection 
against witchcraft Olbrechts waa' in
formed, is tc shoot the witch with a 
bullet around - which hair , from the 
crown of the head has been wound— 
a custom which may.have been bor
rowed. In part from the white moun
taineers. -In order to d.b this' it is 
necessary to see-the'malevolent be-. 
Ihg In Its regular hifroan form— 
which can be done by fasting until 
snnset for seten.da.vs and drinking' 
an infnslon of a sltrub to which, i t is 
believed, the witches themselves owe 
their power in part Even mere 
recognition is likely to be fataf to 
the witch.. , . 

, Wood for Talagiyph, Poles 
Special wood is needed.-for - tele-

•raph .wire - poles.-. Cedar, 'cypress, 
vhest.nut and flr are.ainong the best 

nor, maladies attacking infiint life is 
the result of a long series of' experi
ments with cnirbon.dioxide carried,out 
by two British specialists In infantile 
complaints. • • , 

Their new treatment does not de
mand expert h.nndling—the (Idsage cah 
be handled by any ordinary prac
titioner. 

Doctors believe that the new trc.it-, 
ment will be successful In most forms 
of the common cold. 

Carbon dioxide is mised with oxy
gen In the proposition of seven part.s 
of carbon dioside to ninety-three of 
osygen. 

It is given throngli a g.is niaSk of 
the type used hy dent.ists or released 
In a tent erected over the patient's 
bed. 
. A s a result of this treatnapnt one 
hundred cases, varying in age,from ten 

months to ten years, were relieved In 
four days and reported as cured with
in one week. • 

;"ThIs is an epbch-maklng discovery 
In tbel treatpient of diseases of. the 
lungs'and chest," said a Harley street 
specialist , . -

"Carbon dioxide already is tfn es
tablished remedy for pneumonia, but 
Its successful application to whooping 
coiigh will In itself greatly reduce the 
cases of-pneumonia, bronchitis and In
fluenza which often follow whooping 
cough and take such a heavy toll of 
chilli life." 

ITie liasis of the- carbon dioside 
tre.atinent Is that It irritates the air 
passages and' causes the, removal of 
the disease particles with which they 
'are clogged. 

PAYING ONE'S 
DEBTS 

By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 
Late Dean of Men, ' 

UniTenity of lliinoit. ,-

.\IIen was pretty close run, finan
cially when he first came to college, 

lie had been out 
of high school for 
a year or so and 
hnd had a good 
job. • but he had 
saved little. He, 
liked well-tailored 
clothes, nnd he 
had to go to a 
da n e e ,0 n ce, o r 
twice a week or 
to a show, und he 
never went' alone, 
of course. ' , 

Uis father could 
;afT6rd to send hira 
oniy a moderate al

lowance when ho was In college, and 
.Mien had never schooled himself to-
<lo without anything he w.nnfed. so. 
hefore he-know it. he was in del>t^witli 
no nii-ans of paying inimediatel.v. Ilis 
c-rivlitors iiegjin to pre.ss him, so he, 
found .someone who was willlrig to 
nijilje him a sliort-time loan, nnd he 
ixirrowod with the promise.that when 
summer came and he had taiten up his 
old job.he would meet the ol)ligation. 

lie didn't coiiic back to college the 
second year. . He came dov.-n to a. 
game, once with a good-looking girl 
wliom he brought into the ofiice and 
introduced to me. The situation, I 
tliought', ominous. 

1 h.i'd a letter, from him in Septem
ber, the (irst In montlis. lie had mar
ried the girl and they had gone to, 
another part of. the country to live. 
Sli.rt had been .seriously- ill, there was 
an inipnssible ho.spital bill to be p.-ild, 
and the job he w.is holding .was not 
wh.it he would have lilted it to l>p. . 

"I'm coming back to . college," he 

Duce's Bright Son 

Ylttprig eldest .son.,;af PfRmipr 
MussoUnl of Italy,, who-, at fourteen, is 
the editor o.f the paper at the schpol 
he attends. He is also said to have 
written the script for amotion picture 
so.bn to be produced. 

wrote. "I can; see now .tiiat 1 sbaU 
'never get anywhere uni'ns l -have a 
more-thorough.educationli shall bave 
to work, fOr I have-a wife to sapport. 
and father.cannot help me a great 
d e b L . '•• •- '. 

".Vs .to my debts, they wlU have to 
w.ait I cannot pay any debts while I 
am getting an education.. Tm sorry for 
the people I owe, but Just now I can't 
do-anything fbr them.'! .-

I am sure he had worked.this all 
out in hts mind and felt quite Justi
fied In the line of procedure upon 
which he imd determined. 

Supposing he gets his -education. 
There IS'coming a'day when he will 
be hunting a position; he will want a 
recommenda'tion,' and the thing that 
can be said of him Is: ' ,' 

"Here Is a man who looks after his 
own Interests, hut Ignores his debts." 

®, 1933: Western Newspaper tlnlon. 

Sensation of Tiirf 

Jlonte I'arke, of the famous family 
of joclvcys, is the new riding sensation 
of .-limorican tracks and is pitching the 
.fdniily name to an even higher level of 
skill tiiah did Rurley and Ivan Parke 
years ago. Monte has made a good 
start toward winning the .-American 
jockey championship for lO.'JS. 

Duck Is Hero; Even 
Policemen Say So 

Charleston, W. Va.—The city po-, 
lice deinirtnient was ofik-iiiUy ad
vised of the rescue pf a droiynlng 
liant.iiii rooster by a duck. This 
is the story: 

K. B. Mayes, household owner, 
told tliree otlicers of; the rescue. 
"Thoy didn't believe i t 

••ril prove it." s.Tid Mayes. 
Thoy went to the liousebo.at and 

Mayes took "Jiggs.'" the bantiitu, 
ahd tossivl him into the water near 
wliere •'UiU," Mayos' pet duck, wns 
resting. 

"Ilill" made a dive,for tlio floiin-
dorinsr,".)iR.!;s." grubbod one of bis 
wings in his bojik. arid lalxiriously 
pullpd tlio rooster to' shore. 

Hint's wh.1t tlie ofiicers reporteii, 

EUROPEAN RAIL SPEED 

The distinction of being the fast- ' 
est railway Jlne in Kuroiie is npw 
li^ld by a ISritlsh cotu|>any—the Lon
don Midland and Scottish. It can 
boast: of an .Hggregute dally mileage 
of-7,899.at !>5 iiilles an hour or oyer, 
start to -stop, 
: A Frencb line, the Nonl^ holds sec^ 
pnd place with h,iiio niiles on Its sum
mer program, while the Great West
ern' comes .third, with 5,642.'.'The 
G. .W. and U.M..S, flgures are both 
for winter services. So is the L..N. 
U. Ii. dally aggregate uf ii,\m, wblrii 
gives it fifth place Pb the list for aU' 
K.urope.—London Answers. 

Do this for 

your Child in 

WEEKS 
How to rid say boy or girl of shiggishness 
«r eontipatiba anid bnild a iag appetite. 
The teoiible with ^children who will 
not- eat Is. usual .stasis.. The symp-
tOnis are a tongue that's always 
coateid.bad breath, pbor color, dull' 
eyes that are often a bilious yeUowi-
Kb appetite, no ambition—«ven for 
play. H a r d to get to sleep, haird tp 
wake In the niorning. 

There's an absolute remedy for 
this ' condition. It gives listless 
youngsters, the appetite and ener- . 
gies of a young animal! They eatl 
They gain! They keep well! 

I fs not. the stomach, but the 
bowel condition that keeps children 
from eating. • But the trouble is in 
the lower bowel—the colon. Cali
fornia syrup of flgs is the only 
"medicine" that is needed to stimu
late the .colon muscles. The very 
next day,, your child is eating bet
ter and feeling better. Keep onAvIth 
the syrup of flgs a few days and, 
yoil win see amazing Improvement 
in appetite, colbr, weight and spirits. 

Any drug store has the real Cali
fornia syrup of figs, all bottled, with 
directions. Nature never made a 
nicer acting or nicer ta-sting laxa
tive. (It is pnrely vegetable.) Re
member California synip of fi^ 
•when sickness, ,a cold or any upset 
hii.s clogged a child's bowels. 

WARNING: Even when it's some
thing to give children, some storea 
will try to substitute. So be sure the 
bottle sayti CALIFORNIA Syrup 
or Figs.. 

Too Much pf a Good. Thing 
Variety is the sjiice of, iife, but 

fancy life tiiat is nil spice! 

/b^/ir/ANSWER 
TO LCLY PIMPLES 

EVEN when she iiita 
. that unsightly, blem-
i ished slcin was hurting 
hcr populiirity she could 
find tiaikiite that iielped 
—until a friend hinted 
"constipation" and ad-' 
vised NR Tablets (Na-
ttire's Remedy). 'They 
toned and strengthened 

the triiire eliminative tract 
-rid her system of poison-
wastes thoroughly. natu« 
• Soon ^in blotches van-

. pale checks glowed again,-
Try this safe, dependable, all-

vegetable lazative and corrective , 
tonight, l̂ fon-
babit-Iorming. . , , , 
At all druggists' ' -̂  'S 
—25c. 

, T O - N I C H T 
kTOMORBOW'AlRICHT 

Kidneys 
bother you. 

Heed promptly bladder irreg
ularities, getting up at night I 
and nagging backache. They 
Tr.r,y warn of sorne disordered 
kidney or bladder condition. 
Users e v e r y w h e r e rely on 
Donh's Pills. Praised for more 
than SO years by grateful users j 
thc country over. Sold by aU | 
druggists. 

AnaixEjrc 
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. Come to and $ee Our : 

Sttk, and Snk aild Wool S^ 
We have All Shades at 25 cents, 59 cents 

- . aiid 79 cents a pair 

. Don't ;for^et that, we always have a: foil linp 
of shoes for men, women, and children at v^ry 
reasonable prices. . 

8h» Antritt l»itiirtit 
Published Every Wednesday Afternoon 

- Subscription Frioe, $2.00 per year . 
Advwtisiaf Katas OS'Afftiotioa.-

H. W. ELDREDOB, PimiisHXB 
H. B. BLDBXDflx, Assistamt 

Wedaietday, Man 1,1933 
Entand at tba PoM.oflfe« at ADtttm, S.B., at tee 

aad<tau'HattM. 
' toutOblaafaTalaplteaa .̂ ':' ' 

Mbtlcwol Ctaccrts,LccCttte», KDUSftalomfiats. etc., 
te wMch ta sihnlsirion lae Is ^tojed. o i fMBVUcha 
Kereatie UdcriMd, mint be paid ler w adv«nis*Matt 
by iheUaa. 

Caidi oi Thanks art iaaoted at see. each. 
. Reiolutiens ol ordinaiy lesftb $1 .ee. 

•Weekly News of Interest From^ 
a Few Towns Surrpuriding Antrim 

"It.Stands Betweenllnmanity 
. and Oppression" 

Obituary poetry sind tist* ei Bewers charged 
ioi at adveiUBBg titet: also list ol present* -41 
a:wedilin(.-

^ T ^ 
Telephone 31-5 Antrim, New Hampshire. 

Wliat ^as Happened and Will 
fake Place Withiii Our Borders 

- 1 
i 

DEEBING 
SdOss Charlotte Holmes Of. Doii^ester, 

Masŝ , is passing ber milvinter inacatidn 
to tbwb.withier sisted/- ' 

.MlS3 Ethei'colbum, headbiaster otf the 
i^iraham Lincoln school;''Severe, Iiass., 
is passiiig a week's •vacation at Uer hOme 
:n West fleering. 

'Nstices for both Republican and Demo
cratic caucuses, have been posted. Tbe 

Political. Advertisement 

AM^^A^ilAJH^^ 

'. Only two weeks to Town Meeting and 
then^rtog will be but six, da;^ awayl' 

"Hags were flying from pirivate and.pub-

I : , • . • • • • " • • • • • ' • : • : . • • I 

• i , ^ ^ : • : • ' . • , . • 

RECORD of Your:Property:— — 
PRESENT VAtyES*/?*/ INSURANCE 

INSURANCE. 

, FIKE ' 
RENTS : 
RENIAL VALUE 
V/iNDS1MM 
TRANSMminON 

• 
• 

• 

• 
i 

Before t/ou 
B>ijrii U p f 

/ N N U M E R A B L E iires are constantly 
' ' caus ing- HEAVY LOSSES,, anxiety' 

and heartaches. 

W i t h , adequa te? S t o c k . F i r e 
Insurance, ths investment of the .. 
home owner is. virtually, without 
risk. In.'^urarice makes money 
•invested iil a iiome at.:ngible asset. 

.// yovii. home f;::s increased 
in'value, .protect i/our equit'.j. 

• Let V.S holp you i'j heep yoixr 
• <n!i'.jiunce i)toiecii'Jn adc:juate. 

' • . * 

Gamden Fire insurance Association 
Camden, N . Ji 

AGENT 

Have had sev.eral years' experience 
in Antrim-on Road Work-, and .some 
.in'Maine. .. •:;>",.' 
' Would appreciate the. snpport of 
the voters, and if elected my .services 
and interest would be for the Town 
and its equipment. 

ROBERT H. NYLANDER. 

Holyoke Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
Salem, Mass. 

A 

H. W. Eldredge, Agent 
ANTkiM, N . H . 

• •' 
J 

'I 
• I 

' ' . I 
I 

:::Bi.;:BaBi::ai:,H,:K.,H!,;£ 

Antrim Locals 
Fcr Rent-r-Nice warm tenement of 

fonr rpvms and open, attic; modern 
convenience?. Fred H. Cotiy.. Adv. 

The Re{Uhlirars will-hold' a canco* 
at tcvti-n lall, Mondsy eyening,. March 
6, at 8 o'clock, fbr. the' purpose of 
nominating (fficers to-be supported'at 
the coniing Town Meeting. 

Anti'im Locals 

Administratrix with will an
nexed Notice 

The snbscribfr gives nbtice that she 
has. been dnly sfipoinfed' administra
trix w..w.a. of the Will of Tristram 
M. Paige. Iate of, Anttim, in the 

' (ktunty of Hillsboroagh. deceased. 
All persons indebted to said F^tste 

are requested to mslce payment, ar.d 
all baving claims to present them f..r 
aJjuslme nt. . < 

Dated Febraary 26, 1938. 
Frfscilla C. Whttaorc. 

Pierce Garage, Bennington, i.i now 
open for business, as an advertisement 
on the fifth page of this paper today 
announces.to our readers. The new 
proprietor is Guy Pierce, of Hancock, 
who has had considerable gsrage ex
perience, and it ready to- serve evety-
one r'omptly ar.d courleonsly. Read 
the a'lT., and any favors you may ex
tend to bim ^ill b; appreciated. 

Mrs. Lilla Cabot Perry, mothtt of 
the wife of Joseph C. Grew, United 
States Ambassador to Japan, died on 
Friday last, aged abont 70 years. She 
resided in Boston, but has spent much 
of her time in Hancock for the. last 
thirty yeats. . 

Ths Hoii?e, at .Coneord', on Tuesday 
passed the 48 hour bill by about a 2 
to \ yote; now it goes to the Senate. 
This latter body may see a different 
haoi-fvriting on tbe wall. 

Scbools reopened on Monday morn
ing, aftera:week's recess. 

0n.March4, the Woman's Relief 
Corps patchwork party will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Mattie Proctor. 

Mr. and Mrs, H. Burr Eldredge and 
Miss Jean Patnaude, of Athoi, Mass., 
were week-end guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
H. W. Eldredge. . " 

Wanted—Your orders for Fare Ma* 
pie Syrup. $2.00 a gallon; quality 
gaaranteed. Fred L. Proctor, An
trim; Tel. 18-3. ' Adv. 

Anyone opt of work and In need of 
wood, can cut some on shares; cnt 
two cords for yourself, and cut ore 
cor J fur me. F'ed L. Proctor. Adv. 

Martin Nichols, yonng son of Mr.' 
and Mrs. Wm. A. NichoU, left at our 
oiiice on Saturday last several sprigs 
of pussy-willows pretty well budded; 
he has our thanks for his thoughtful
ness. • ' . ' " ' 

Ames A. Martin, of Behnington, 
now touring Florida by automobile, 
has favored Antrim friends with photo 
pojt cards. He says he Is weil, and 
he and his party are enjoying every 
miniite of the time. 

Miss Viola Belleville celebrated her 
ninth birthday^ with a party held at 
her home in Clinton. Those attending 
were Misses Natalie Thornton, Norine 
and Marcia Edwards, Priacillai Grimes, 
Marion Paliterson, Marilyn Miner, 
Constance Fuglestad, Carol Cuddihy, 
Eleanor Worthjey, Gertrude Hugron 
and,Jacqueline Kidder. 

The Reporter editor acknowledges 
with thanks the receipt of a copy of 
'̂ 'The Brovvn Book of the New Hamp
shire Legislature. li933.", from Wy
man K. Flint, Antrim's Represents* 
tive. This liook contains a brief bio 
graphical sketch of each member of 
the General Court, including Govern
or, members of the Conncil, Senators 
and Representatives. 

On Sunday. March 19, Rev, Leroy 
Stringfellow, D.b. , Dist. Supt. of the 
N: H. Methodist Conference, will be 
in Antrim to conduct the 4th quar* 
terly conference with the local soci
ety. As tiiis is the last confefrence of 
the year, reports will be given of the 
several departments of church work, 
pfficers and committees for, the com
ing conference year will be ei.eeted. 

Solomon Wbite. who bas been a resident 
of Antrim for a number of years, resided 
in tbe west part'of tbe town most of the 
time, died on Thursday evening' last, at 
the home of O. H. Hutchinson, at Antrim 
Oenter, •dheie Mr. and- Mrs. 'White bave 
been- residing reeenUy. Deceased was 7e 
years of age. 

lie-staffs on Wasbli^;ton's Slrtiiday,-
splendid tribute! 

Miss Pauline 'Wbltney, a teacher. In the 
Hampton scbools, spent the past week at 

I ber bome here.' , 
• r - . . • • , • • • • • • • . • • • . . , • . • • , -

I Miss Florence. L. BroTn was tbe guest 
of friends'in;, Manchester an^ Concord a 
por-Uon of last wedc. 

Mr. and Sirs. B. D..Putnam entertained 
relatives from tbe vicinity. of. Boston on 
Wasbingtonjs Silrttaday-^Wednesday last. 

The next meeting of the 'Garden club 
wli be held witb l^rs. O. i>. Tibbetts, on 
Monday evening, Marcb 6, at 7.30 o'clock. 

Mrs. B. j ' . ' wm^nson; recently spent' a 
day or two in concord, where sbe visited^ 
witb her daughter. Miss. Harriet Wilkin
son. 

i'D:mo:rat.lc caucus 'will.lis bdd on Mon
day, 'Marsh 6, and the Republican caucus 
Tuesdsy afternoon, March 7, from 1 to 
3 o ' c i o a c . - ' - • . " 

Mrs. Kenneth Colbum, iUss Mary Col
burn. Mrs. A'. A. Holden and Miss Mar-
.jcJe:.Holden.were among those fr^mhige. 
who: attended the tes given hyEindee 
Baldwin diapier'^tt. A. k , in the Gilbert 

GRiSNFrEIi0 • 
Funeral services'for Sibv. Osnthia Rey

nolds.'tfldow of Jdhn'a Bejwlds,'Whose 
anoesters ^^amoi^.the original settlers .> 
of the fown, were held Tuesday of last 
wedc at the home. : , 

Mrs. Reytioids. was born In. breebfidd, 
Feb."13. 1844, and had lived here .all faer' 
life except' Uie last'two .or tbree years, 
.which she spent in the home of Mrs. A.' 
L. Curtis of 'Wnton. Sbe was active hi tbe 
church, Sunday schodl; and the Ladles' 
'<drcle unUl a few years ago. .Two Of the 
five cbildrei^ Arthur and Charles, died ' 
when, yotmg men.', •. 

She leaves three children,, George A..'of 
this town. Miss Minnie bf Qiii&cy, Mass.. 
>«nd-afIrs.-FkRenoeHCbariier4--two>slsterB,--
iiJrii.' Mairy Putaam affld'Oarrie Obtdd. " 

Mr. and Mrs.-ClintonP. Davis and two 
sons, of Keene, were guests on Wednes
day last of Mr. and Mrs. Everett N. Da
vis. 

Lester-Holt, Jr., young son of ,Mrl and 
Mrs. Lester Holt, who has been quite ill 
'threatened with pneumonia, is Improv-
-ng. 

William R. Linton has been in Man
chester much of the -time for the past 
two tceelcs, serving as, petit Juror in tbe 
Superior court.. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Paige, ol Peter-
'oorough, were guests 'of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Morton' Paige, of Clinton, on 
Wednesday last. 

jxicm at HUlsborough. 
,, Mr. and Mrs. JOhn-Evans, .Deering Cen
ter, have heard from tbeh: son, Albert, 
who JCmed the army last. faU. After be
ing sent to .the Canal Zone, andpassiag 
â short ..time [ there, he has now arrived 
in Harwali, and Is stationed near'Hontf-
liilu; . • •" 

.The Women's guild has Invited mem
bers of the Women's'braDch of the Com''' 
munity club to unite, with them in a 
meeting,-early in March,,'to be held in
the Town, hall,-when Miss Myrtis Beech
er, Hillsborough county, home demonstra
tion agent, :-wlll -be present for ian all-day 
;cssion. Miss, .Beecher -will prepare, lunch
eon and give a talk in the afternoon. 

In the aibsence of the president, Robert 
la^ssn, tbe meeting of the Community 
.club was. conducted by Mrs. Mauiriee Par-
'icer, ihi vice president. One hew membar 
was -i-oted into the organization, and two 
namis 'Were, proposed. The sum of $15 
was voted toward'the insufance on.the 
Dserlng Center church'.-Mr. and Mrs. 
Parker aind Mrs. Arthur "Whitney were 
the committee wbo acted as Uosts. 

Rev. Mr. Carter officiated. Tbe buieta 6 
were neighbors,' P^e Lowe,. Clarence :. 
Lowe, E. P. Holt and Walter Russell. Mrs,. • 
Lucy Srooks.end Miss Anna Olmstead 
;avevo>eal selections. 

MaigueiJte Howaid's 

We Specialtie in All l ines 
6f Beaaty GoltWe. 

WILFRED GRADUATE . 

. Pboae'Aatria 108-2 

This town, the las:t stronghold of the 
':ceroaene lamp, is about to engage in an
other of its periodic strtiggles to bVlng 
electricity to the village at Deering Cen
ter, says a correspondent to the Man-
;hsstsr Union. Already so frequently have 
its citizens appeared before the PubUc 
Service Oommission with their story that 

The ladies of the Baptist church'held' tl»2 wjary commiMioners might well be. 
a poverty party social at their vestry.on 
a recent evening, ahd the' occasion 'v.-at. 
a very enjoyable one. 

Miss Lililan C. Anderson has returneo 
to her home in Mont 'Vemon, N. Y., af
ter spending a season with - her mother, 
Mrs. Prank Anderson. 

A few of the members of the Icoal Gar
den club attended a meetin; in Concord 
recently, where the subject of "Beautify
ing the Highways" was. considered. 

The ladies of the foor churches are 
planning for the observance of the 'World 
Day of Prayer for Missions, to be held at 
the Presbyterian church, on Priday af
ternoon, March 3. • 

The March meeUng of the D. A. R. 
Chapter has been postponed from the 
first Friday in the month, and 'will meet 
on March ,10; at the home of Mrs. Cora 
B. Hunt, on Summer street. 

Last year a preliminary Tb'wn Meeting 
was held Just previous to the annual 
meeting to consider the condition of the 
town and ascertain what, ought to be 
done concerning the larger appropria
tions. It was thought to work out very 
well, and a. large attendance was present 
and took part in the discussions. Up to 
this writing, it has not been given- out 
whether this year we are to have,such a 
meeting. This would be a nice time to 
hear the report of a budget committee as 
recommended by the State Tax Commis
sion, if our town had such a committee— 
aside from the"selectmen. • • 

The selectmen posted the "Town War
rant on Saturday; as did also the School 
Bc-ai-d with the School Warrant. The Pre
cinct Warrant has als©,been posted. Town 
meeting comes on Tuesday, March 14, 
while the School meeting will be heWI on 
Monday evening. March 13. The,.I»recinct 
meeting will be held after the, Town 
meeUng, and this year will be held on 
Wednesday evening, March 15. FVir the 
convenience of the town's poople, these 
Warrants are publi^ed in The Reporter, 
«!nd all of our voters sbbnM read ^em 
aad be ready tb attend these meetings 
aad vote Uitelllgently on the different 
Jffticles. . . '. • 

-sc;i3cd for shrugging their shoulders and 
xclaiming impatiently: "Those people 

.:rom Deering here again!" 
Since their first efforts to secure el.ec-

rloity were m'ade. some years ago, tfie 
•ssldents have seen the bordering town 
•if Weare su.opliod •B-ith light and povrer; 
'vhlls in n?arby Francestown, remote 
Trom the busy centers, the housewives 

in View of the fact that a big 
transmission Une runs, froni. thej>lantal 
Hiilsiiorougb, right ovier tbe Deering bllla 
and straight tbrough\the b^arf of fiie 
Uttle Vfliage, bn. Its -vniy ia smqily. the 
needs of Maiichester. True, Deering Cen-' 
ter Is a sinaU village, 'with - few' bouses. 
But' in that Uttle cluster of buUdings la 
the old churcb, recently.remodeled aa4 . 
refinlsbed'at a cost of several thousabd 
dollars, and- up-to-date in all reelects > ex- ' 
ccpi Ughting faciUties. Across'; the road' 
are the Ubrary and the tbwn haU, the 
latter also enlarged and refinlshed with- ' 
in the past few months! This 'work waj 
financed by the Conununity club, aad 
its cost, also ran 'weU into the thousands. 
Eut it, too, is stm lighted by kerosene and 
gasoline lamps.' 

"When night falls in peering Centtf, 
darimess settles down. For there.are no 
Ugbts in front of the pubUc biiUdings or 
along the roads. Tbe night Is as black as. 
it was in the IStb century,, when the 
UtUe yiUage came Into being. The only 
electric service In the town is that given 
to the homes near the HUlsborough line; 
and two and a half mUes of wire must yet 
be strung,, to reach the center; Houses 
along the way are few' and far. between, 
and' the available number of subsciibers • 
has never yet been sufficient to arcfuse 
the interest of the power company in the' 
extension. 

Now,the town,fathers are planning to 
bring ihe matter to .the-attention of the 
people .by inserting an article in the war
rant, to see if the town wUl appropriate 
a sum to help along, the good •work and -
bring the desired Ughting faciUtles to the 

ire likewiio -washing, iroiiing. running PUbUc buildings. If and when that happy 
isn-ing machines, and best of all, Ughting ^^V. arrives, ,the congregation wiU be able 
'.heir homes by its aid. Deering alone, of! to read the hymns on a Sunday'flight; 
iU :he viliajM In ths \icirii'ty. Is still' and the Community club and the grange 
lighted as it was a century ago. j can conduct their meetings • and other 

And this situation is the more ironical, • func tions, amid tjje-bright lights. , 

An Attorney's Explanation of the 

Cook-Merrill Suit For Removal 

To the Editor of The Reporter: 
Last October our' citizens were 

amazed to learn that a bill in equity 
had been filed in the Superior Court 
asking for ttie removal from, office of 
our Road Agent, Elmer W. Merrill. 
,'We had always supposed that he haid 
not only been a> good Road Agerit but 
a notably good one, honest, hard
working, fflicient, and growing each 
year more vaiuabie by reason > of hif 
lengthening experience. Other towns 
thought so too.,and quite recently the 
town of Milford sought to hire him 
away froni us and nearly siicceeded. 

to a 
There' 

that is,filed the court refers It 
inastjr as a matter o '̂ coiirse. 
is no preliminary hearing to determine 
if there is reasonable ground to be
lieve that a case can be inade ont. 
Thus it is an easy inatter for any one 
to pick out a publie officer at random 
and priefef remoî al, charges against 
him out of thin air and a high pow
ered imagination and.get as far as 
that with it in the court. So the Mer
rill case was rieferred to a master. 

What has happened since? Notb
ing, just plain nothing. Mr. Cook has 
failed to follow up his charges and 

Why Seiid It Atpay? 

Roger Brodkft 

CERItFlEO flADIOIRICIIIII! 
Hatncocl̂  .N. H. 

All Hakes ofRadios Serdoed 
Satisfaction Goaranteed 

• A removal suit hss a dirty,-jarring 
sound. People are removed from of
fice only when they have done some? 
thing particularly atrocious, enoogh to 
get them into jsil in fact.. What did 
Nelson Cook: who bronght this-sait; 
think that Agent Merrill bad done bad 
enongb for renoral? there were 
'•aigae.statements of Wasting the pnb: 
lie money; antrae aecoants, fixing his 
own salary,' etc..' Bnt'the big offense 
seemed to be that be had hauled.grav
el in his track greater dlatanees than 
he need to, in order to inerease his 
track rentals. 

Mr. MerriU brought his case to rae. 
I read the charges and they seemed to 
me wealc, frivolous and ill-foanded. 
As the Road Agent is ander the con
trol of the Selectmen in all things the 
charges reflected against them too. I 
drew an answer to |he charges, filed 

Leave orders with Uta. -Fted Thompson' it in coort,' and asked Ivory C. ^toi i , 
, At tbe M. .H. Power Co. Office j s Nashna attomey, to. handle the case 

ortelepbooe Baaeoek 6 . { d b ^ there. N«w when « bill like 
. ' ' • ' • • • . . • • J • • • - , . ' • , ' • - - . . ' . . • - • ' • ' 

Each year fot the last dozen years the: now Mr.. Merrill's term ends In two 
viters have expressed their confi'dence' weeks by its own limitation. The In-
in Mr. MerriU's integrity and worth action, of Mr. Cook is of course clear 
by re-electing hira with nearly unani- •'"''c^t'on that he had nothing to 
mous votes. ' ^prbve. 1 have found no one who docs 

not sympathize .with onr Road Agent 
In this annoying attack upoii him; 

Incidentally I may say that as , to 
salary fixing, Mr. Merrill has taken a. 
substantial, cut in pay as a. part of the 
cainp'aign.to redoes expenses.all along 
tbe line in this-'.and other towns.-" Aa 
to his track rentals he charges A&trlbt 
considerably less than the Sute jmyi' 
bim for tbe same -trodk when osed on 
state roads. The' nearest gravel bed 
is not always the best .bot when it is 
Mr., Merrill nses it.' The Selectmen, 
back him up, approve -bis weekly 
statements of account and order them 
paid. -Tbfs'town will have to look 
long and bard to find better service^ 

Mr. Merrill bss eamed tbe right to 
a re-election by an emphatically large-
vote. Now is tbe time for the voten 
to show jost what' tbey think of the 
Cook suit. They will leave' no doabt. 
of their verdict. 

. Jonios T. Hsnebett. 
. Februsry 26, 1888. 

{'.y 

\ • . • • 
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' 'CoDgregstiouI.amreh 
Hev, J. W. Logao, Paator 

Sooday'School 12.00 m -
Preaehibg aerviee at 11.00 «.in. 
Christlitn:Endeavor at. ff p.ia.. . 

- All milk desleurs have brpoght. .the 
price down to .8 cents a qaart.. 

.It has been a.pleasnre.to have Rev. 
' Ostoroe in the piilpit again during the 

illness of tbe pastor. 
: Rev. E. G. Osbprneand famiiy are 

soon to go to Maine, where tbey 'will 
preside over a hew parish. 

On Friday evening, March 17, Mr. 
Patnam, of Antrim, will give'̂ his IÎ  

Res^deatpf Washington Writes 
Concerning Conditions 

Mrs. George Craig reeeived a letter 
reeebiiy from George Cooledge, resid-
ing in Seattle, Washington; He ssys: 
This winter hss been the coldest since 
he moved there in 1917, and food is 
cbesp: i)otstoes,.ie. per pound; eggs, 
-18^ dozen;'butter,' i9e. pound;-.pot 
rbsst.bf b^f. IOe." pound, and tur
key, 15c. pound. iEmiroad business 
is poorest ever known, and he is oat 
of.work with thousandsof others; has 
had no Work since March, 1982. Mr. 
Qooiedge spent many happy days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lovewell, when they 
lived bn the Craig Farin. He visited 
the Craig famiiy. at their home irarm.. 
about two and a hsIf years-ago. "-. 

V Kathleen" 

THE xirTRHit 'KSptntriER' 

4ostr.teii-:vi:eetore--on-:-^)or^ 
-WHyFibi^r.i:"i;^fh;r.^.^^^ ^ . A . L „ . re t^p^e ,^ . ,be musical 

Whenthe.minister and the leader 
.of the orchestra are both sick, at the 
sabie time with the prevailing cold. It 

'.rather complicates ebureb activities.. 

*. The regular Lenten- services will 
..begin on Thucsiday evening^ with a 
csfsteria supper at 6:80, esch bpe 
bringing what tbey: will. Servjee at 
7. The subject will be "The BermoD 

-on the Mount. •' 

The jigisaw puzzle .party, held in 
S. of V. hall, netted the treasury of 
the. Anziliary $4.10. Hattieiand Law
rence Parker took first hbiiorsi while 
Mrs; Agnes Brown won the booby; 
first among the children were Jannie 
Zachos and Peter Brimtii; door, prize, 
Agnes Brown. . There were twenty-
seven present. 

The Woman's Club listened tp a 
most interesting talk'on Gardens, by 
Mrs. Guy D. Tibbetts, of Antrim, at 
theiir February meetings She gave 
amasing incidents from her first efr 
forts in her Bennington garden, as 
well as valuable suggestions from her 
fifteen years' experience, both bere 
and in Antrim. The George Washing
ton cherry tree was gorgeous with 
''cherries" as a decoration, but tbe 
hatchet had been buried by tbe genial 
hoateeses, who served a delicioas 
lunch of Washington pie and coffee. 

Annie Fleming Philbrick passed, 
away at the home of her son, J. A. 
Fleming. Hillsboro, on Sunday, Feb 
ruary 26,. 1933, at the. age. of 12 
years. She was an earnest worker 
for every go.od cause, beiiig a charter 
member of Bennington Grange, mem
ber of the Congregational churcb of 
Bennington, trustee of Evergreen cem
etery, and a-member of the Woman's 
Club. She will be mUch missed inthe 
home and organizations to which she 
belonged. She is survived by a son 
and wife, Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Flem
ing, one daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. Veino, one step-daugh
ter, Mrs. Myrtice Philbrick Adams, 
two grand-sons, Paul D.. Brooks and 
wife,, and Edward R. Fleming, one 
grand-daughter, Barbara Adams, also 
several brothers and sisters. 

tax Collector's Notice 

The Tax Cblliector will be at the 
Selectmen's Office, Bennington, every 
Tuesday evening, î rom 8 to 9 o'clock, 
for the purpose of receiving Taxes. 

J. H. BALCH. Collector. 

Water Rents 

The Water Rent Colleetor will be 
at tbe Town Office, Bennington, on 
the First Tnesday of each Month, froni 
7.80 to 9.00 p.m., for the purpose of 
collecting Water RenU. 

WALTER E. WILSON, Supt. 

piay,. "&atfel.een," in Antrim town 
halioon Mlureb 16 and 17, with a 
local eaiit of 60. people.. . 

ilverytbing is now in resdiness for 
t̂ he arrival of the professional direc-. 
tor, who Is sent by the Jphn'B.Rog-
ers Prpdnciiig Uo.» of Fostoria, Ohio, 
under whose managiem'ent the play 
will be given. ; 

Wstch these columns for farthf^ 
news of ••Kathleen." 

Anfrim liorse Wins 

At Canaan last week. Carter June, 
owned by. Fred L. Proctor, of Antrim, 
raced Hollywood Bob Hal for two put 
of three bests, instead of three out of 
five owing to lack of time, with the 
following results: 

. First heat—Carter June first, Hol
lywood Bob Hal second; time, 804 
seconds. , , , • 

Second heat—Carter June first, 
Hollywood Bob Hai seeond; time, S6i 
seconds. 

The reces were under the. auspices 
of Crystal Lake Driving Cltib. 

Most Take Ocean Voyage 

The two attacks of the flu which 
Wyman K. Flint has recently experi
enced has left him with a very bad 
throat; On advice of his physician, he 
wiil take aii ocean voyage; he and 
Mrs. Flint will'.sail from New "ybrk 
wiihin a few days. Their many friends 
wish for them a pleasant trip and hope 
he returns much improved in health. 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in anybody'̂  herd, in any state; Hol
steins, Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
shires. Fresh and springers. 

Fred L. Prbctor, Antrim. N. H 

CHUtca NOTES 

Fornished b j the Pastors of 
the Diflerent Chorches 

" Presbyterian. iChareb -
Rbv. Willism Patterson, Vuid^ 

Thursday, Marcb 2 
Prayer wd praise service at "7.80 

p.ro. Topic: ''Like Christ in Behold
ing fllm,!'11 Cor. 8: 18. 

FViday, March 8 - ' 
World Day of Pi*yer will be ob

served, jn this chnrch at 2 p.m;; all 
women urged to attend. 

. Sunday. March 5 /, 
Morning worship at 10.'45 o'clock, 

with sermon by the pastor . 
Bible School at 12 o'ciock. 

Methodist Episcopal 
, Itev. John P. Brooks, Pastor 

Warrants For the Aniauai Town, 
School, and Precinct A êetings 

~-Simd$r,--Mtt5,lfIJ5~ 
^̂ Qtffi Morning worahip. . Sermon; 

Paintiog and Papeftianging 
General Building Maintenance 

1933 Wall Paper Samples 

Day or Job WorK — Low Rates 

HARRY W.BROWN 
p. 0. Box 24, Bennington, N. H. 

Administratrix with will an> 
hexed Notice 

The- subscriber gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed administra 
trix w.w.a. ofthe Will of Elizabeth 
M. Paige,, late of Antrim, in the 
County of Hilisborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all havirig claims to presens them for 
adjustment. 

.Dated Febmary 25, 1938. 
Priscilia C. Whitmore. 

lî naai'BiiiKiBHBsBiiiia:!: sanKiaL'SBiiiHxBBaaMBaii! 

Guy R. Pierce, Prop. 
Formerly BeanintftOB Garage . 

Now Open fo^ Busmess! 
Jk. ' ' ' ' ' , ' ' . - . - -

A f i n fll nPi r a a ^Bi^Bteed Adainst All Road 
2i.Tiia& X i r e s Ha«ards for Twelve Months 

Atlas Batteries 
Accessories of all kinds 

WE CARRY COLONIAL GAS AND ESSOLITBE OILS 

Toot patronage is Solicited TeL 16>a 

"The Missions of theSouI.!' 
12.0iO, Stinday school. 
With sufilclent'classes ̂ and a good 

faculty. ^Everybody, welcome! . 
- Y.P.S.C,E'. at six o'cloCic in this 

cbtirchi , Topic:. "Discbvering Jesus' 
Principles for Our Lives." -This "Is 
the monthly Consecration'meeting. Ap 
offering will be received: ' 

.Union evening service, at 7 o'clock, 
ib tfais churish." Sermon topic: "Peace 
Tbrongh :Faith," 

Baptist / 
.Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thnrsday, March 2 
Mid-week meeting; of the church at 

7,80 p.m. We shall study the Par
able bf tbe Laborers in the Viiieyard, 
Matt. 20:1-16. 
, Sunday, ^March 6 

Morning worship at 10,45. The 
pastor will preach on "The Forgive
ness of Sins." 

Church school at 12 o'clock, ' 
Crusaders at 4.30 o'clock. 

Little Stone Chnrch on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sanday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday morning worship at 9.46. 

TOWN WARRANT : 
• , - ' , , , ' • - • • . * . ' ' . ' . . ' 

. • STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

To.the Inhabitiints of the'Town of Antrim, In the bounty 
of HUlSbotough, in: said State,, qualified to vote In 'Town 

•.Affairs:-— .., 

You are hereby notified to ineet at the town Hall, in said 
Town, on the FOURTEENTH DAY OF MARCH, 1983, at 10, 
o'clock in the forenoon, to act on the. follbvving subjects:— -

-l-—To choose all necessary Town Officers, Agents "and Trostees 
for the ensuing year. ' :" 

2—To hear the report of the Auditors'on the Town Oificers' ac-
-_^J.-^VBta>.And,:aet:.tbereop.-.̂ v-~^-^ ..' .' :.. . „--

for the next S 
tnonths ot 

STATE, OP NEW HAMPSHIRE-
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate. 

To the.creditors and heirs at taw of 
the estate of Robert Kogerson, late of 
Antrim, in said County, deceased, de
creed to be administered as insolvent, 
and to ail others interested therein: 

You are hereby notified, that the 
report of the commissioner of insol
vency on said estate will be oifered 
for acceptance at a Court of Probate, 
to be holden at Milford, in said Coun
ty, on the Slst day of March next, 
when and where you may appear and 
show cause. If any ypu have, against 
the acceptance of said report. 

It is ordered, that Archie M- Swett, 
administrator on said estate, give no
tice, by causing this citation to be 
published pnce each, week for three 
sticcessive weeks, in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in-said County, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashaa, In said County, 
this 27th day of February, A. D. 
1933. 

By oirder of thc Court,'' 
S. J: DEARBORN 

Renter. 

•^—To oeo.-if theTow l̂̂ wiH^vote t̂o dfscgHttttue th&'y6î 'laiabu't'̂  
by the Selectmen Ndvember 23, 1876, described as follows:-

/Beginning at a'stake. ninety-three, feet east froin the .east' 
end of C.F . Holt's cider mill in said towh .pf Antrim, . 
thence North-easterly to a stake standing b,n the South side 

• - of the Pond'Ro.ad on land of G.F..Parmenter, about ten 
• .' rods. The above'descHbed line to be the middle of the 

highway and the'highway'tb'-be twenty feet wide. 

4r-To see if the Town will yote'to authorize the -Selectmen b. 
borrow such sums as may be necessary in anticipation of 

•' •' . Taxes; •"'•,•, '• • '.::' ' '• • 

5—To see how much money the Town, will vote to appropriate 
to assist tHe William M',. Myers Post, No. 50, American 
Legion, in properly observing Memprial ioay. 

6—To see if the Town will vote that a discount be made to those 
.who shall pay their property taxes within a period to be 
• fixed; and to fix the amount of such discount ind .the limit 
of the period. 

7—To see If the Town will vote to make the rate of interest 
5% instead of lÔ fc on all delinquent taxes. 

8—To see if the Town will vote to carry accounts with all 
persons, cal ling for and receiving Town aid, said accounts to 
be considered as loans to all who will declare themselves 
willing to pay same back to the Town in cash or in work, 
with the understanding that all who receive such aid as 
loans shall have the preference on iall Town work, that they 
are able to perform and that when they be given such work 
the Town shall deduct from wages paid them some part of 
same to be applied on their loan. 

9—To see what disposition the Town will make of all .unused 
appropriations which haive been voted for specific purposes 
at previous Town meetings. 

10—To see how much money the Town will vote to appropriate 
for the support Of the James A. Tuttle Library. 

11— T̂o see if the Town will vote to have the Invoice and Taxes 
printed for the ensuing year, and appropriate a sum of 
money therefor, or take any action thereon. 

12^To see how much money the Town will appropriate, for the 
repair of Roads and,Bridges for the ensuing year. 

13—To seie how much money the Town wili appropriate for snow 
removal for the ensuing year. , 

14r.̂ To see if the Town will vote to appropriate the sum neces
sary for Trunk Line maintenance, and for State Aid main
tenance for the year ensuing, provided that House Bill,No. 
27 does not pass the Legislature. 

iS-^To see if,the Town will vote-to raise and appropriate, the 
sum of §1500.00 in 1933 and a like sum in 1934 to com
plete the construction of the road from the, residence of • 
G. H. Caughey to the Cunningham Corner of No. 9 High-, 
way, providing, the State gives 56500.00 in 1933 and a 
like sum in 1934 as provided in Joint Resolution No. 2, 

• now pending before the Legislature., 

16—To see how much money the Town will appropriate for the 

Continued on page eight ^\: 

Your Printing Needs 
Tonr Printing Order will have prompt attention when it is brought here. Work 
of the very highest qtiality is torned out in the least possible time. It doesn't 
cost any more to have good Printing done than otherwise.. We only ask yoo to 
remember that when yoo do need Printing—r-Good Prihting~«-<~We are here to 
sitrve yoa. The same care is given the small Job Jas the large one. Call or phone 

A FEW SUGGESTIONS— Letterheads, Envelopes, Statements, Name 
Cards, Wedding Annoimcements, Programs,.Milk Bills, AucUon Bills, 
Labels, Coupons, Booklets, Dance Cards, Folders. Sales Letters, Signs, 
Ice Cards, rieAtt Cards, Blotters, Billheads, Ruled Forms, Flyers, etc. 

Prices for Printing are Lower in many cases, the grade lof stock usied and the 
deimands of the job to be done regulate price. Do us the favor to quote price 

The 
Telephone ,31-3 

Press 
ANTRIM, New HampdUre 

Send $r 
;.iyv;Tfae': / ; 

Atlantic Monthly 
Make the most of your reading boors. 
Gojoy the Wit, the wisdom, the com
panionship, tde chsrm.thst have msde 
the ATLAJNTIC. for seventy-five 
ye^rs, America's - most -. quoted and 
most cherished magazine. 

Send $1 (mentioniiig this ad) 

- ' . . • " to . . -, ,. 

The Atlantic Monthly,'8 Arlington St; 
Boston .'J. 

$1 for the next S 

House Beautiful 
Magazine 

Make sure of lovely, resalts and ' long 
'satisfaction from every dollar you put 
into yoiir hoine by following HOUSE 
BEAUTIFUL, the loyeliest of home 
magazines... Each month it. offe.rs you 
cotintless new ideas' for your house, 
its rooms, and the garden: that frames 
i t . • " ' 

Send $1 (mentioning this ;ad) 

•" • . t o ' • • . , 

House Beautiful, 8 Arlington St., " 
Boston., 

' STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE ' 

Hillsborough, >s. . 
Court ol Probate. 

Th the heirs at law of the estate of. 
George Alfred Cochran, late of An
trim, in said County, deceased, tes
tate, and tb all others interested 
therein: 

Whereas, Lulu B. Gaddas, adminis
tratrix d.b.n.w.w.a. of the estate of 
said deceased, bas filed in the Probate 
Office for said County, the final ac
count of ber administration of Jsaid 
estate: , 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
chester, in said County, on the 2l8t 
day, ofMarch next̂  to show cause; if 
any you haye, why the same- should 
not be allowed. 

Said Administratrix is ordered to 
serve this citation by, causing the 
same to be published once each week 
for three successive weelcs, in the An
trim- Reporter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim, in said County, the last pub
lication to be at least seven days be
fore said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
t.his 16th day of February, A. D. 
1933. 

By order of. the Court, 
. , S. J. DEARBORN 

' Register. 

ST.ITE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the''«st|ite of 
James L, Ross, late of Berinington. in 
said County, deceased. intestaM. and to 
all others interested therein: 

Whereas Effie F. Cram, administratrix 
cif the estate of said deceased, has flled 
in' the Probate, Office for said County. 
the final account of her administration 
of said estate: 

"Vou ai-e hereby cited to appear at a 
Court.of Probate, to be hcflden at Milford, 
in said County, on 'the 31st day of March 
next, to show cause, if any jx>u have, why 
the same shpuld not be allowed. 

Said administratrix is ordered to serve 
this citat.'on by causing, the same to be 
published oiice each week for three suc
cessive: weeks in the Antrim Reporter, a 
newspaper printed at Antrim, in' sald̂  
Cpunty. the last •publicatipn to be at least 
.«cven da>-s before said Court. 

Given ai Nashua, in said Countj'. this 
21.=t diiv of February A: i>. 1933. 

By order of the Court, 
S. J. DEARBORN. 

Register. 

\A Rainbow 
in 9pnr garOiBHt 
Yei-aBd thoof^ tlie famoiit 
"DreerTs RaUtbow" (oppodtb 
Page 4d of Dreer's 195li&n<. 
qea Book) laists aD sammer. It, 
to<s is *l>oi» of tiie ahoww 
and colored by the aaaP. 
Send now fer t ^ *'Bobk ofthe 
Yew" for amatenr nrdcners. 
Take advantage of its back* 
gronad of auifiority when ymi 
Mam your garden. The Gardea 
Book Js Iree on reqaest to those 
interested in vegetable aad 
flower seeds, roees, peraasddL 
^anis, eto. 

- 'HENRT.A.I>BEES 

D R E E R ' S 

A**"/ 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

LADY 
BLANCHE 

FARM 
A Romance, of the 

Commonplace 

].-\-\:''.::'i>yy'':'•:'-
Frances Parkinson Keyits 

,WNtTS«rrle« 
Copyricht by FrancH ParUnten KVTM < 

.CHAPTfiRX—Continued 

work. We've had to get in Myra's 
niece, from oot back, to heip heir, and 
send the wash up to the steam, laun
dry in Waliaeetown besides, and. btiy 
bread once or - twice, and still she's 
ben on the Jump every minute I 
guess Mary put a gobd deal of vitality, 
into her job. Well, 1-glve her Laura's 
money before she went, without any 
strings tied to it. It ain't much, but 
It's som;ethln'." 
- "Do you think,", aslced Pauii'^hok-
ing a .little, "that there .waa any other 
reason, tbat anytbing bappened Just 
before 1 left, that made Mary want to 
go away—besides' Just because she 
was tired.?" and as be asked the ques
tion, the boy seemed to feel her. face 
pressed against his; the ecstasy of that 
swift, passionate kiss that she ire-
turned," and. to see .the sudden tears 
in her eyes afterwards. \ " .' 

Seth-coiisidered this Question caro' 
fully, before be answered it."Weli," 
he said at length, "women's queer.- I 
don't pretend tb understand 'em. Bot 

New- Tork. to -Paut-was :not the 
•glltterlng-vronder that-tt"ls !tor-o>06<-

Mary-ithought:Uulbt.-of-ybn. nod f-W- -Wie^-e~->beeo~-pretty-comfortable-'-and< 
Jilted her. Thaf S the plain-English of 
It; alu't It?' I guess i t burt.hera-geod-

you nearly crying over It What'a the 
matter this time?!* 

"Bills." said Blanche briefly. . 
"Bills?" echoed Philip. "Why. I 

sbould tbink those were one of the 
last things that need trouble you. 
We've plenty of money to phy bllliii 
for all the.things we really need. Xon 
silly.child, hand them over^".-

8he gathered the fluttering sheets 
on the desk and gave them.- to. him.. 
Then, watching bis fdce as .tie. bfgan 
to-glance through them, she suddenly 
burst out, T m sure I've tried to be 

, careful 1 We bave only one maid, lo-. 
stea'd'of three or' four, and an. apart-, 
ment instead of a bf>use, like almost 
everyone we know.• And 1 really don't 
spend anything on clothes compared^ 
to the oiher young married women 
I've met this winter. . And we don't go 
to the'theater or entertain much bi^-" 

"L.know, darling. It.does seem to 
cost a - lot. Just to live. I didn't 
realize how much, beforiehand. But 
af ter - an. we had a lovely trip and 

HowlBrokelnto 
The Movies 
CepyiigM by Hrf C iWnMa J 

bappy- in this little apartment - And 
TcafT'taicr.'ggfr'Mf an thBs« itii nghf 
But I guess we shall have to go a little 
slow fo_r a .while." 

"Weil. it's' lucky we iiayen't had a 
baby 1. I don't know what you'd have 
said abont-bills, then I And yet you've 
been perfectly crasy-̂ **" 

Something' about Philip's - silence 
halted Blanche. She decided that it 
was wiser to cbange the subject 

"I had a lettier from Paul Tast night", 
she said. "1 meant to speak of it be
fore! 1 guess he's rather fed up with 
Lady Blanche farm, too. At any rate, 
he wants-to . come to .Boston. foe a 
week or so and asks if it would be 
convenient for us to have bim here.̂ ' 

piiilip hesitated. I:le felt tbat the 
present state of bis flnances could 111 
permit him to give his brother-in-law 
the kind of a good time he would ex
pect if he, came to town. On the 
other hand, he was curious to see if 
the more fia vorable Impressions which 
be had gained of the. bpy at Christ
mas time would -prove to be lasting; 

';0f course, if I'iiul Is coming to Bos
ton, we must have him here," he said 
pleasantly. 

;• I'aul appeared three days later, and 
Philip, with his usual falrmindedness. 
confessed to himself that the boy was 
still more clinnĵ ed. and though differ
ently. It was cert.itnly not' for the 
worse. He seeined much older, much 
quieter, and decidedly preoccupied. 

"•i'es. of course I'd enjoy going to 
the theater." he said a trifle absently. 
"Thanks awfully. Or anything else 
you've planned. First of all, thongh. 
If you don't mind. I'd like to go and 
see Mary. I—1 haven't heard from 
her at all, escept indirectly, since be
fore- 1 went to N'ew Tprk. Dp yPU 
think shels had a pleasant winter?" 

. "Pleasiintwinterr'esclaimed Blanche. 
"Why, she's Imd a wenderful time! 
She's packed these few nionths pretty 
full, 1 ĉ n tell ypul And I must say 
she's a gre.Tt success. I don't believe 
she'll turn lier back on it all a second 
time In a luirry'., Mary is nice, there's 
DP den.ving that, and awfully clever, 
top, arid you'd never lielieve tiie differ
ence good-lookins- clothes have made 
In iier'aiipenrunce.", 

''And she's had time to rest and 
read." cut in I'liilip, "which 1 think 
has meant more to her than atniost 
imythins else. The tirst, week she was 
here slie was in bed most of the 
time. Then she'tioKan to gp for a 
daily ride and tP pick up gener.̂ lly. 
Mn Hamlin's pretty attentive tP her." 

"I'retty attentive!" nianche echoed 
her ,hu.«b.ind. ''Why. he follows her 
like a shadow!' Wasn't, she queer not 
to tell, us that he was after lior lie-
forfr-̂ and not,to accopt him? I don't 
see tiow she could have hesitated a 
minute!" 

"I'm gl.ad she's had a good time." 
was Paul's only comment at ihe-end 
of the.«e'nnd simil'ir disclosures^ "1 
want to see her liiyself." 

"Well, let's po to the theater to
night, and you c.-in go there tomorrow 
afternoon.'' ' 

There was an aniuslng farce runnins 
at the I'urk Sfjiiare theater and as the 
curtain went down after the first act 
•and the lishts came on, Blanche, wip
ing the tears of mer.rlment from her 
eyes, saye Paul a sudden nudRe. . 

'"Look!" she whijipered, "in the first 
bos on the right!" . 

Paul turned- in the direction Indi
cated. The bos coht.iined sis persons 
^-a middie-.'iged man and woman, two 
younger men, one Of thera tn khnki; 
and two pirls. At the first glance, 
that was all Paul realized. Then It 
cume over him 'that the two older 
persons were .Mr. and .Mrs. Adams, one 
of tlm young mon, Oale Hamlin, one of 
the girls Unrinah Adams and the other 
—the one In white'broc.idc, with the 
rose-.co"lored T velvet wrap' flung over 
the back of her chair and the big 
biincti of orchids and lilies of the; val
ley at her waist—was Mary Manning, 
whom he had last soon wearlnjt a red 
knitted hood, and shabby ' little red 
wool mittensV 

The theaier seĉ mod to.he swaying, 
then everything biurriRd. He shut bis 
eyes for. a minute,, When he opened 
thera,. the tiox was beginning to fill. 
Î nlf a dozen extra mch had Joined 
the party, ohe in navy blue, two more 
in khnki. adding to its, merriment 
Hannah was entirely absorbed In the 
first ofTicer,- but' Mary seemed quite 
equal to hnndling the others. -Blanche 
kept'•whispering in bis car, as be 
watched. 

"That hlond man. with glasses on 
Is Hanninh's fiance, Cnptain Merrill. 
They didn't Intend to be married un* 
til • fall, but since he's in the army, 
they've put the wedding ahead six 
months, now 'that war is declared. 
Mar}'s going to be jnatd of honor. 
Don't you want to gb ap and. speak 
tb ber? .Ton said yon wanted. to 
aee ber!" . 

. (TO pa ooMTiiro;B0J 

By RICHARD 
BARTHELMESS 

"TNTO this. Universe, and .Why not 
•. ltriowin.g Hor Whence, like Wiiter 

wlliy-nlily flowing; And out of It.'.as 
Wind along the Waste-, 1 knew, not 
Whither, willy-nilly-blowing.*-' 

Life, to me. Is something like that 
Omar "hits" hie' quite. often. Some
how we humans do things in spite'of 
ourselves. In the sbiifTle of existence 
we sort bf flnd .ojir niches "willy-' 
nllly.?. 
. My father died when I. was one year 
old. My motber, faced with the neces
sity' of supporting herself and .her 
baby, took to the stage!' ' 

-..~As-4'grew-to-4ioyhood-my-edueatloa.. 
became a problem-and thus when my-

Hot Bread Adds Mueh to Simple Meals 

One Kind ifust About as Good as Another, 
lliQiigh They Are GerierallySiem 

f ast or lAthcheonr-̂ Corn pelicacfe 

•fflOfbCF Wehf 'OM"tonr 'ture. seni" me to • 
mliltary schooL During vacations .I-
sometlmes apiieared on' the stage, but 
not with the stage In. my mind as a 
serious future.' . 
-Then came cbllege days—Trinity. 

Hartford..'Cbnn.—where 1; took part In 
amateur: theatricals. One.' day a fllm 
company from New Tork came to a' 
nearby village on location, l was im
pressed with their work; but still roy 
original purpose to enter business upon 
leaving cbllege remained. , 

"Then came another vacation period 
.and rather than remain Idle.I secured 
work at ten dollars.a day as an extra 
in "Olorla's Koniance," which starred 
Billie Burke. Then followed mnre 
extra worlc In a production of "Ronieo 
and Juliet." followed by a lull rbtber 
unwelcome at this time. 

My motber, Caroline Harris, was a 
!dear friend Of .Nazlmova—In fact It 
was my mother who taught Ifazlmova 
to speak English when that wonderful 
Uussian actress first came to America; 

Nftzlmova was about to start' the 
production of "-War Brides." under the 
direction of Herbert Breiinn. They 
had been seeking for weeks for a 
young man to play the role of the 
younger son. Arno. While plans for 
•nVar.Rrldes" were going pn I was get
ting terribly discouraged. I had spent 
weeks making the ustial rpunds of the 
Fort Lee and Xew York .studios and 

Nothing adda .more to a simple 
meal̂  or to an elabbrate^ne, for that 
matter,' than a bot breail,; right from 
the oven or griddle. Northerners do 
not consider these breads indispen-
inble 4it every meal/asdo southem-
«rs, but 'they like them-Jtist as well, 
-I thinic, when tbey are offered to 
tbem. " '•• 
: Almost all these breads are Jnst 
as good at one meal as at another, 
but we' are more inclined to serve 
them, at breakfast or laneheon than, 
at dinner, although 1 am sure na one 
win turn down a- hot mnflln or roll 

^srlth-dlnner—gpooa bread is, a soft 
'baked nixtnre:-which- is-assodated 

by-dropping a isprinkling of .water 
bn the griddle. If little bnlts of wa
ter rbll.-aniund-on the tant oven. It la. 
hot enough. Never grease a griddle or 
muffin Iron. Put.plenty of shorten
ing in the-batter: and ybur cakM will 
never stick and the utensil will not 
smoke and fill tbe bouse wltb tbe 
odor of'burning fat 
- When ' these made-at-ihe-table 

cakes.or-'wafries are used for des
sert sirup, honey or sugar and cin
namon shoiild be jBer>-ed with them. 
Plain cakb or ginger cake.mixture 
mdy be baked'In waffle irons if the 
mixture is thlnniedi'a" trifle;. ..W-hlpped.-
cteara or ernsbedttiilt. served with • 

witff-BBeat. aud gcuvy; as' also are 
waRles. Personally' 1 like corn; grid 
die cakes, as well as anything for 
aerving with, gravy, t»ys a writer, 
.dilating on good, things to 'eat 

Speaking of corn; { •wOnder''If you 
ever use com sticks for dinner. 
They are so:brnwn ahd.crispy when 
baked lb the heavy pans which come 
for this purpose that they are espe
cially good throughout .the meaii 
from, soup to salad. My favorite 
corn griddle cake. Is made without 
scalding the corn; and consequentl.v. 
haa a. very Individual flavor and tex
ture. In my opinion. Steamed brown 
bread also has a place at the dinner 
table, although It is particularly as
sociated with baked beans; wblch. to 
be complete,, heed hot brown bread. 
In Boston some persons, add raisins. 
In which case It la known by the 
English tltle.of "plum bread." Others 
prefer it. plain; This type of bread, 
because; It is soft but flrm, makes a 
go(>6 foundation for, canapes, spread 
with creiim cheese and garnished 
with sliced stuffed olU-es, Or for a hot 
peanut-bacon canape. 

Among muffins bran has become 
popular in the last few yeors. Bran 
mufllns should be rather sweet, I like 
inolasses for sweetening, nnd prefer 
isour milk to sweet for mixing. .You 
know a tablespoonful of vinegar add
ed to sweet mllk will nnswer if 
haven't, sour milk or .buttermilk. 
Raisins or dates may be ailded to the 
batter. Sliced bananas or apiiles are 
also good In thes; or in plain muffins. 

When 1 make plain muffins I do 
npt make them so very plain. .1 like 
to use the cake method of mixine; 
that means tliat the muffins Will nec
essarily be a little sweet A S^lly 
Lunn is made by • using this same 
mixture, but by balancing It In one 
pan it may be sprinkled with a mix
ture ot sugar nnd'cinnamou before 
it goes Into the oven. 

For all of these muffin.s and tea 
cakes a moderate oven—37") degrees 
to 400 degrees Fahrenheit—is best. 
Biscuits, of course, take a hotter 
oven—4riO degrees Fahrenheit. Grid
dles anid waffles now may be tested 

lUeui makea a iimrveiuua.'ibissiiirt: .— 

CORN STICKS 
' Z cups cornmeal • 
'1 .eup, boUlns water 
1 teaspoon salt 

, -1 t«a:8poon- bAking powder «, 
K.teaspoon soda . 
2 cups sour mllk or 1>uteninl>k 
2 table'spoons melted butter 

Scald two. cups cornmeal. with 
boiling water. Mix salt, sugar, 1>ak-
ing powder and-.soda with ; rest of 
cornmeal and add alternately with ' 
soiir inilk or buttermilk to first mix
ttire. , Ad<J melted butter and bake 
In a hot oven (400 degrees Pahren-
belt) in hot; well-greased stick pant 
twenty minutes. 

. CORN CAKES -
1, cup eornTiteal , 

• 1 cu'p flour 
M cup,8us,ar 
1 teaspoon oalt 
1, teaspoon iiak.lns powder 
1 teaspoon sodii 
i cupa sour milk 
'J esR 

. . U cup melted shortenlns • 

i l l s cornmeal. with other dry in
gredients sifted togother. Iieat egg. 
stlr^ In. sour milk a'nd add to dry In
gredients. Arid shortening and bake 
on hot griddle.. • 

SALLY LUNN 
2 cups flour 

' 3 teaspoonii baking powder 
,% teaspoon salt 
^ cup suRar 
1 cup bottled milk, or , 

H cup evaporated mllk and 
% cup water 

'2 e s s s 

Sift dry Ingredipnts and stir In 
the milk and beaten eggs; Ponr In a 
shallow pan and bake thlrt.v minutes 
at, 350 degrees. Split • and ' spread 
generously with butter to serve. 

e, 1933, Bell Synrllrate.—WNU Service. 

Odd. Thtngs in CofSn 
:in a will, drawn recently by a 

wealthy man in Warsaw. I'oiand, he 
has; siiecillpfl that the following are 
to be placed in his r-otlin Imfore ihe 
funeral: a radio .sut. the isirtilU'nes 
to be placed in his li.-iiids; a yo-yo 
with a silken string;, three favorite 
pipe.S and four poimds of tobiteeo. 

boys, seeing'it at bis age for ^ e first 
time. Kptblng tbriijied bimat alt The 
vivid memory, of tiie touch bf Mary's 
lips; the thrill of-that frosty kiss,-still 
obliterated every other emotion.- - He 
finally!went to ^e department Store 
where be knew Rosalie King worked, 
and sought ber out She was not very 
cordial,to him. Girls, Paul'reflected, 
had iticonvenlently iong memories for 
a fell,ow|s shortcomings. But when 

'-; -he ga've voice to his lonesomeness and 
depression, she warmed to him at 
once.. Paul was by no means the only 
person whom Sylvia had sized up cor
rectly. • , ' • • 

Business was a little dull that inorn-
. ing. Paul lejined over the counter 

and. told bis story, with the consplcu-. 
ous omission of some of the most; 
Important parts. Hc told enough, how 
ever, for Uosalle to guess a good deal 
more and what she guessed moved her 
not a Uttla When he finished, she 

• iieeded to repowder.her nose; 
"Why don't you pick out something, 

swell to take home to her?" she asked. 
"She iikes blue, don't she? I got a 
bracelet here, with sapphlires In It. 
that's-classy down to the ground." 
. Paul bought the bracelet but he 
refiected. The houses at Lady 
r.lanche farm, like most of thPse in 

. 'Hamstead during the List decade, hiid 
liccR equipped with bathrppms and 
furnaces and when • at the time pf 
lilanche's wedding, Violet had put elec
tric lights In hers, Seth and .lane had 
done the same., But they had no set-
tlitis, no electrical labpr^saving de
vices, no elaborate short-cuts to com-

, lort nnd leisure. Piiul began to won
der If he would not have done better^ 
to buy an electric wnshing machine 
and a vacuum cleaner than a sapphire, 
bracelet lie asked Rosalie what,she 
thought. 
., "Couldn't you get her both?" 

"I'ln afraiid not. Just now," he said. 
• regretfully. 

.T l i e next day Austin sailed,, and 
raul w.as, free to go home again; 

It vrns late In the evening when, 
after a long, cold Journey, he reached 
llie Hamstead station. Seth was wait
ing for him In the sleigh, and they 
wore soon jingling .along through 
lioavy snow down the road to Lady, 
Illani-he farm. • 

How Btill It was, how cold and 
white! How clean arid open and 
frioiidly! I'aul wondered that he had 
I'vor, for one single instant, iniagined 
that he would prefer to live: in a city. 
In tirat dreadful strangeness, tliiif, 
hurry and dirt and noise! Not that 
fjoeiiig New York hndn't beeri a won
dorful exiierlence, of cour.<!e. But It 
was much more' wonderful getting 
home after it, and It was going to be 
most wonderful, of alT tellirigMary 
whnt hc had seen, what he had felt, 
what he had divined—watching the 
liglit in the .steady gray c.ves, the ex-

', Iires.sl<in on the changing mouth. Arid 
iK-rliaps now—of course it wouldn't do 
to force the Issue, eveii now, but per-
hap.s^ 

"Is it top late to see .Mary tonight?" 
he asked suddenly, fooling In his 
IirirUet'to see if the sapphire bracelet 
W.IS ,siiroly sjife. 

'•(iPdd.'ip. Kin'g," said Seth,.addru.ss-
lug the wholly unregal creature that 
T.as taking them pn their way. "What 
Mil.* you. Paul, ain't you bcn Iistenin' 
III what 1 hen sdyin' tP you these last 
five minutps'?" 

".No." said Paul riroathlp.s.sly, "1—1 
wns thinking. She-rshe isn't .sick. Is 

• sl.o?-' 
"W.cll." .s.iid Seth slowly, "I.guoss 

slie's bcn sick-nilin". anyway—for 
some time, loriger'n we re-nlizod.' She's 
.work«>d, real hard ever since her moth-

., I-r died. Mary ain't one tP shirk, of 
course, nnd not bein' cj^ierienced. It 
mndejt harder for .her. Then she was 

• considerable upset over that trouble 
irou and .she'had In the,suinmer. And 

• she took Syria's death.a good deal to 
heart, Mary don't -say. much, and'I 
never sa'w her cry or git 'hprvons' like 
your ma.. Hut . you remeriiiber she 

- fnlnred dead.awsty one; time Just after 
." Algy begun to get betterT-sorter 

dropped In her tracks? She seemed 
to pork up Again 'round Christmas, bat 
d.Tnged if she didn't keel right bver 
again the day after yon left for Noo 
York. Now she's gone." . 
' "Gone!" echoed Paul, an Icy terror 
clutching at his heart "You mean 
she's dead?" 

"No. she ain't dead! Ijind, Paul, 
you niust be gettin' nervous yourself. 
Oeddap! King: She's.gone to Boston.-
to visit that friend of hers, Hannah 
Adams, that's been feasin' her to conie 

'for so. long. Mo^es and Algy, and ,1 
hev movod over to .lane's to-s'iay until 
she gets,bijck. j kinder think th.nt's 
whist we'oughter h4!V dorit> fn the fi'fsi 
place, after Ijinm died, until Mary 
bad .flnlshed her sohdolln' and sot h<*r 
growth and strength. Jnne: ̂ juiyji 'sh^ 
doat see bow Mary-ever done s<> miich 

deal.' and It was a long while, as 1 
'don!tneed to tell yon, before she could 
bring berself to speak to you agala 
But sence that .night that Algy took 
sick, and you helped ber out so good, 
she gradually got to.be friends with 
you again. She was real grateful to 
yoil..' and I guess she' still likes .you 
some. In* spite-of everything. Mary's 
like that She don't change easy. 
And she could see that you was tryln* 
to do better.. I want to give you 
credit for .that myself. Paul Mary 
ain't harborln? what, ybu done, against 
you any tnore, but she ain't fofgot 
that you done i t and she ain't certain 
you wouldn't do It again. . . .Wal , 
of veburse I don't want fo pry, and I 
ain't askin' you no Questions. . • '•"•• 

"I—I—bad begiin to hope that spme 
time-^" . V-. ' 

."Then." said Seth decidedIy,"you're 
a bigger fool'n even I took you for, 
and that's sayin' a good deal. Mary 
made a mistake to let you. get her 

He Told 
Rosalie 

, ,More; 

Enough, However, for 
to Guess a Good Deal 

easy hefore and to lot yoii.treat her 
neglectful after you did get her. She 
wouldn't make a riii.<t!ike like that, 
again, even If she wiiiitod you, and I 
don't believe she does. . Ai'.''>̂ '"yi she 
don't trust you, and I'rii (iuinnied If I 
blame her. I look- fo see her be gone 
from here some time. And that ain't 
a l l . " • 

Paul w.llted,,his heart sinking.lower 
than ever. 

"I pot a letter from .Mr. Uamlln, the 
architect," said Seth, "that was a con
siderable surprise to me. He says be 
asked .Mary to marry him three years 
agb, wlien her mother died. And she 
turned.him down because she thought 
Mosos and Algy and me n«ieded hcr, 
and because she was comin' home—to 
you. It shows she didn't have as 
much sense as She might hev, or she 
never would hey refused a nian like 
that, to,stick to a'boy. like }-6u. But 
I hope she's acnuircd a little sense. 
Anywa.v, be. says he's glad to under
stand that conditions, hov changed 
somewhat now and he wanted I 
Should give my consent to try his tuck 
agnin. Consent 1 Great Godfrey! I 
writ by return mail! Geddap, King!" 
', I.ate that night when everyone else 
had gone to bed, Paul went, outdoors • 
and stood for a long time, looking 
towards the unlightod windows of the 
bouse across the road. Adam, fac-, 
ing the angel with thc flaming sword 
which barred the gate Into Eden.could^ 
have felt no surer that he had lost 
Paradise through his own wrongdoing 
than did this.humbled, and heartsick 
boy. 

CHAPTER XI 

The sun. streaming into the pretty 
living rooni, fell on Blanche's golden 
liair and turned the'color of her dell-' 
cate negligee from palest pink to rose. 
She was,' her husband reflected, grow
ing .lovelier aiid lovelier with -every 
month that passed. Just, bow, how
ever, her face wore the expression of 
slight djiscontenf which at first he had 
noticed only wjhen she spoke of the 
dtillncsis of Hamstead and which bad 
left It altogether during the first radi
ant weeks of their riwrrlage 

"What's the matter, honey?" 
. "Nothing, except that I'm wishing I 
was a nymph.again.". 
, Philip laughed. ' 

•'The ffrst time l ieard yon say that 
was because yoo wanted'to get away 
from spring cleaning." he said lightly, 
"nnd fhe socondi when yon had to go 
to an lntellIg(>noe ofllce and engage a 

.mnld The third.time was.when you 
tried in vain to crank ih«> ca^'on a 
liild day and I gol home and found 

Richard Barthelmess. 

had about made up my mind that.there 
was no room for me in motion picture 
work. 

I suddenly decided to sign up for a 
naval training cruise to tide me over 
the summer. I had. always loved the 
Sea and this seemed like an ppppr-
turiity to do something before going 
back to Trinity college for my Senior, 
year. 

!0n the evening when I was to depart-
on the cruise Fate, smiled Ironically 
and decided, tb alter my life., 

A telephone call came from Nazl
mova asking me to see her at the 
hotel. I was engaged for the role of 
Arno In "War Brides." and that was 
thc beginning; 1 never returned to 
Trinity! 

I w.ns not yet twent.v-pne when this 
turning point In my life occurred, but 
had the call come the nest day I 
would have heen away oii the, crillse 
and prbbably become a seccnd-rate 
business man at the end pf my college 
days. 

After "War Brides." came several 
loading roles with Marguerite Clark, 
follpwed by, some great "breaks" In 
navid Wark Oriflith productlbn.s, cul
minating in "Broken Blossoms" and 
"Way Down East." 

Then out of clear skies came the 
talking pictures. I afipeared In "Weary 

. River," VDrag"—both dialogue films, 
and It Is to, talking pictures that I 
look for that eventful greatest role 
pf my career. 

Diet Didn't Do This! 

. Bird, ia Ihe Fikiry Book 
"A big bird from one. of my fairy 

ules came and took m'e for a ride.? 
This was how a four-year-old child 
of Bombay, - fiidla, described being 
seized by an eagle while playing out
side a farm .house In the Trondelag 
district. The eagle can;Ied the child 
halfway up a high, stc^p cliff and then 
dropppd her. When.picked up the 
child was quite unhurt 

HAPPY little ^ri, just bursting 
with JMip, and she has never 

tasted a "tonicl" 
Every chil.d's stomach, liver,,and 

bowels need stimuhtini; at times, 
but give children something, you 
know all about. 

Follow the adviî e of that famous 
fainily physician who gave the 
vrorld Symp Pepsin. Stimulcde the 
bodifs vital organs. Dr. Caldwell's 
pr^icription of pure pq»m, active 
aenna,,and fre^'herbs is a mild 
stimulant that kea» th.e system 

' from getting slugpsh. 
fi yonr ybnngsteis don't do ̂ irdl 

'«t schod, don't pla^ as hard br eat 
as wdU as other children do, bean 
this eveoiag ^ t b Df. CaldweU's 

Symp Pepsin. This gentle stimulant 
will soon,right thingsl The bowels 
will move with belter regularity 
and thoroughness. There won't be 
so many sick spells or colds. You'll 
find it just as wonderful for adults. 
too,„ia larger, spoonfulsl 

Get some Synip Pepsin; protect 
your household from those bilious 
days, frequent headaches, and that 
sluggish state-of half-health that 
means the bowels lieed stimulating. 
Keep tbis preparation in the home 

'Xo use instead pf .harsh cathartics 
that cause chronic constipation if 

. taken too often. Voa can always 
get Dr. Caldw^'s Syrap Pepsin at 
any drag store; - t b ^ havs. it «U 

-leady.in big bottles.-

Felling tha Seatehs 
Men have used Strange methods in 

frying to conrince' people that they 
were different from the rest of the 
world. Tang Tl, a fillhinese emperor, 
used to have leaves and ilowers of silk 
sewed on his trees every antnmii to 
show that .even they wete not subject 
to the laws of the seasons.—OoHl.ar's 
Weekly. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Link-I^e Story told by John D. 

, . f Once .upon a time" goes the story Jphn D. hpckefeller tells to his great 
grandchildren, John,and Bessie De.fJuevas. who are ardent listeners. Sitting 
on the steps of the starter's hut on the Ormond Reach gOIf,links, the elder 
Bockefeller takes a little time oCt between holes to favor the children v îtb 
'E'tale,'. 

MUSCLE SHOALS CALLED 
"MAGARA OF THE SOUTH 99 

Long Driye .End» in 
Accident Near Home 

"Washingtou.—Alter driving all 
the way to North Carolina and re
turii in Search of her sisteV wbom 
she had' not. seen for the last nine
teen years, hlrsl In«B Tumer, Be t̂h-
esda, received a', cut on the. right 
ankle within a nitlebf her home. 

According to police at Bethesda 
she was attempting to' pass a truck 
when, it swerved to the left Try
ing ' to- avoid a' collision' she 'turned 
short,' rauslng her- au'tumoble to 
overturn.' 

Howe About: 

stream, but 'at .this point a shallow 
stretch occurs. .There an nuxiilary 
dam is being built' which will make 
the rivor nuvlguble-,to Chattnqooga. A 
small dam, also, > bns been, built ,8ev-
eriil miles^ cloWn 'stream from Wilson 
dam to^iuake possible the passage of 
riVer . trafiic over the lower end of' 

:'Mu»ilFi5^:jrt&: :.;;_:;,•>; 3;.. „.::;;.~~Z~~~7~, 
"When tiie iip-strWro daJn is com-' 

HenpecHng 
.Credit's Near CoUai 
Actors and Writers 

By E P HOWE 

THKRE may be a suggestion in the 
following paragraph tb women wbo 

are' students of men: = T do not be
lieve' 1 tiave ever kuo'wna uiap at all 
Intimately' who did not suy sometltue 
during bur acqualutiuice: . "There 
isn't another man in the world who 
.dislikes bcn'pecklpg as luuch as I do." 
In a recent reading of the memoirs of 
Silerlus. who lived two thuiisaud years 
ago,.I found this old Kuni'an felt the 
same' way .about henpeckiiig; it may 

' h.e depended, upon that all men dislike 
I t J once had â  friend who wiis a 
conspicuous victim bf henpecklngi • I 
tntlinated ^s much to him', and. have 

.Aever—seeulan-ungrier—qian-;—I-wob:-
dered he diil not*Strike me. .- . - - ." I 

pleted .it.^yill be possible for Tennes
see river traffic to operate from Chat
tanooga to the.mouth.ofth.e river and 
oa down through the bblo-and Mtssis-
slpiiLto the Oulf. carrying its burdens 
of e.oal', stone, phosphate rock,' cokf. 
Iron, lumber, furniture, sind farm and 

• food products." -'.. 

Likened to Great FalU as 
Potential Water Power. 

Washington'.—Muscle Shcals and Its 
Wiison dam, in the further develop-
mept of which the new administration 
has declared ail Interest, Is the "Ni
agara of the South" insofar as po
tential water power is concerned, ac
cording to a bulletin from the Na
tional Geographic society. , 

"Muscle Shoals is off the main high
ways and railroads, and considerably 
south of the center of population, and 
Is therefore not so well known to 
traveling Americans as sbme less im
portant power sites," says the bul
letin. 

"The Tennessee river, on which 
these rapids are situated; Is the main 
trlbytary bf the Ohio river and carries 
a large volume of water, especially In 
the spring months. The river, flowing 
far to the south and then far to the 
nortb, makes a vast bend, gi-eater than 
that In any other of tbe major Streanis 
of the United States escept the Snake 
river-s'ld the Rlo Grande. 

, Drops About 130 Feet. 
"Some of the headwaters of the ITen-

nessee rise in Virginia and the stream 
then makes two complete crossings of 
the State of Tennessee, looping be
tween times Into northern Alabama. 
It Is the portion of the river that lies 
In Alabama' that contains Muscle 
Shoals, a section of rapids 37 miles 

: long. In tbis short distance the river 
drops about 130 feet nearly a third 
of the entire fall between Chattanooga 
and the Ohio river. 
• "Elans to improve the Tennessee at 
Muscle Shoals have been in existence 
(or more than a hundred years.' The 
Work was first recommended .by the, 
aecretary of war in 1824. This Im
provement was wholly for the purpose 
of bettering, navigation. Work - was 
actnaUy started in 1831 and a canal 
with several locks was constructed, 
but was bf small value. Further im
provements to help navigation were 

, made up until the' World war, when 
It was,decided to harness the river by 
a power da'm and to utilize Its electric 
energy for the production of nitrates 
to be used In the manufacture of ammu
nition. The Wilson dam was begun In 
1919 and, was not completed until 1925. 

"This dam is on% of the largest In 
the United States. The rlyer spreads 
out to a great breadth so that the dam 
lacks only about TOO feet of being a 
mile long. It is aproximately 122 feet 
high to the roadway on top, and,con
tained at the time of Its completion 
• g r a t e r volume of concrete than,any 
otber dam In the world. ' Because of 
the great width of the river at the 
dam site, construction wais very cbstly. 
Dam and power house have cost to date 
$47,000,000. ; The power honse is sit
nated at the sonth -end of the dam and 
taas fonndations which provide for the 
inatallistlon of 18 giant turbines that 
.will prodnce a maximum-of ^ , 0 0 0 
borse power. Of these, eight have' 
been Installed and are capable of pro-
dodng •' maximam 'of 250,000 horse 
powef. The mazlmbin at low water 
win be abont 100,000 horse power.' . 

'"Since the compietiOb.of the Wilson 
dam and power hobse in 192!J, the plant' 
has been pat .to very little use. Some 
eleetrie energy has been sold to ex
isting power companies, but at no tiine 
taaa the power house been called bn 
for Its maxlmnm. production. 

"In connection frith the bailding of 
ttae Wilson dam, tbe federal govern-' 
ment eonstraeted two hnge factories 
tat tbe mannfactore of. nitrates from 
the nitrogen of the atr. Tbe various 
bnildings of one, Wtaated at tbe town 

, «f Sheffieldi, a few miles down stream 
firom the sonthera end bf the dam. 
• r e acattwed -over mora than 1,800 
aerea bf land. I t bias never been In 
nee. The second.,fonr. miles np stream 
from Sheffield and close to the ead of 
ttM daa^'oeeapM a tract of a^rbzi -

niateiy 2.300 acres. It has been oper
ated only on a test basis. The govern
ment also constructed a large steam 
power plant of 80,000 horse power 
with which to'operate the-second ni
trate plant pending the completion of 
the dnm. 

' Near City of Florence; 
"The north end of the Wilson dam 

Is in the suburbs of Florence, Ala., a 
thriving little city of 12,000 Inhabi
tants. Florence Is n typical Inland 
southern town of shaded streets, many 
of them lined with flne old. mansions. 
Like other communities neiir Muscle 
Shoals, Florence felt the hectic war
time prosperity that poured liberal 
Wages Into the hands of 2U.0O0 work-
ers.on the dairt and nitrate plants. 

"When the Wilson Vlaiii was built, 
primarily for power pniductlon. the 
possibilities of Iniprovihg .the naviga
tion of, the Tennessee river, by the 
structure, were not overibdked. .\t the 
north end of the dam Is a cannl with 
Its fllRht of locks through which river 
boats are lifted Into the Wilson lake. 
Back wator from the datil makes the 
river nnvigahle for 14 miles up 

Famed Thieves' Market ' 
of Moscow Is Abolished 

Moscow. — wnth the closing of 
Sukharevsky'market' tlie Soviet cap-. 
Ital l o s t ' a n Institution-of ill .fame 
which was part of Moscow life for 
generations. 
• A sort of "thieves^ market" befiire 
and after the revolution, it became In 
the last few years the last stamping 
ground of private traders, legitimate 
and otherwise. In ordering its aboli
tion the Soviet felt it n^essary to ex
plain that the'construction of new 
modern markets made this' one uii-
necessary. 

The . local press' supplemented the 
official a'pol()gIes' by attiicking Su-. 
kliarevsky market as a .hotbed of theft 
and' speculation • and diseased 
• The fame of Sukharevsky went far 

beyond Moscow. , It was known 
throughout the country. The market 
presented a scene far more Asiatic 
than European. Besides rows of 
booths where government goods were 
being sold there wê re others presided 
over by peasants trying to dispose o f 
farm products under the kremiiln's 
new permission to trade on a free mar
ket -basis. 
• Buyers and sellers milled : In a 
noisy confusion. Iden, women, and 
children stood or promenaded all day 
long to dispose' of a bottle of Oil, a 
pair of punts, galoslies, or some other 
article. 

With the increasing shortage ' of 
food,und clothes in'the iast year these 
beciime the prihclpiil .items of trade, 
on Sukharevsky., , It was chiefly at 
this market that thieving employees 
i)f government shops sold their loot 
through !nteniiedia'ries. 

MOTORISTS ARE HARD HIT BY TAXES 
Contribute Heavily to Cost of 

Government; 

Washington.-^A iieavy sliare ot fe<l-
eral, state, and municipal government 
costs is being borne ,b.v-, au.tomabile 

lOwners throughout the IJnited States 
as the result of new taxes enacted dur
ing, the past two years. 

Revemie of more than S2.">0.000,(X)0 
was expected to accrue to the Unite<l 
States government through the excise 
tax passed by congress at Its last ses
sion and. which levies on gasoline, pil, 
tires, and ail accessories. 

States and municipalities also have 
tapped new fountains of income by 

, levying upon .motor vehicle owners. 
In the 12 years' from 191f) to 1031 state 
license and gasoline taxes alone have 
risen from $S.68 to $34.10 per capita, 
an increase of 292 per cent. 

The tax bill which Mr. Car Owner 
In the United States paid during 1932 

REORGANIZER 

Swagar. Sherley,. tbe Kentucky cpn-
gresaman and wartime head of the { 
honsf appropriationa committee, who 
was eommissl'oned by Presidnt-Bleet 
Rooaevelt to snpervise the formation 
of plans fer a tomplete reortianlsa 
tion of the,entire federal government 
Sherley' is- assisted In tb«l -gigantic 
task ',by. a.ntmber of. tbe country's 
leadhag economists, and .government 
eacpeft* 

is estimated . at the stupendous, total 
of 51,.'iOO,000.0()(l. this figure. Including 
the new fe<leral tax and the state and 
local Increases. In license fees, gaso^ 
line ta.\es, iiiilniclpal, and personal 
property taxes on inotor vehicles dur
ing la"?! the motorist paid a national 
total of $1.02.">.000.000. 

One-tenth 'of the entire Unitr-d 
Stntes tax bill w âs the amount paid by 
motor car owners during in;h throuph 
license foes, gii.su1ine taxes, and perr 
sonal property taxes on vehicles. The 
Iiercentage is expected to be higher 
when the figures for 1932 are avaiU 
able. 

B'rom figures obtained from all parts 
of the'country it Appears that rals'pg 
the tax on gasoline has, been a favor
ite means of providing new revenue 
for states. In • some states this levy 
has been pyramided to, the point 
where the gasoline tax aniounts to 11 
cents a gallon. 

^\'hiIe the old-time toll houses that 
once Iine<l the nation's principal hijh-
ways as a means.of collecting enoiiph 
inoney to pny for the roads and keep 
them In repair have passed into hiii-
tory, the modern' gasoline tilling sta
tion, according to leaders of the auto
motive Indii.stry, Has just about taken 
the place of the toll house. 

Gasoline filling stations today are 
toll collecting a'senoies ,for, federnl, 
state, and, in many cases, for county 
and city govei-nments. On a basic tax 
of 5 cents a gallon, a light passenger 
car consuming one gallon, of gasoline 
each 20 miles pays a road toll u s . of 
$50 for every 20,000 miies. 

Bevo, Steer Grid Mascot, 
' Is Sent Back to Ranch 

Aubtin,' Texas.—Bsevo n. brawny 
Leghorn .'steer, eut sncb: a swath iit 
Texas university that the flesh and 
blood' mascot, has been expelled from 
th.o school and sent back to the .Dla-
m'-iid T ranch, on the Mexican border, 
wli<-iu-e he camew . ' . ' 

r.cvo Joined in celebrations and mass 
meoiings witb gusto—So mncb. so. In 
fact, that he seriously endaiigered the 
lives of spectators at one football 
game. 

So Bevo was ruled ont by a tote of 
5 to 1 by the athletic conncil. and 
now' he can romp In ithe 12,000 acres 
of his hoiheland, nnhampered by tbe 
cramped sttdlnra wails. ~ 

Faealty Aira Stadcafa' ParMta 
Barllngton, .Vt—Twenty-fonr stn-

dentt. «t the University of Vermont 
are dilldra of fbimlty membef*- ' 

•snpiigse'wtirimii w-lll iitfrwglvB trp the 
practice.: but.tliey should at least b e 

-warned tha'.f men unl'versaliy dislike It;-
and- l have known some (iuite .brutnl 
'Cases of rebelliiin. . . 

, • ' • • • • • ' • I * • • , . " 

., Eye'ryobe has remarked tho frequent 
arrests of negro men for slight of
fenses, and their severe punislinient 
At Atlanta, 'Ga., the treasurer' of 
a White. Baptist Missionary -society, 
drew three years for stoiiling SO.'Vi.CKX). -
In the next cell whs a negro man ,wh» 

'had drawn four yeara, for cl'tlcken 
stealing. -

• , • , • • 

.. For centuries civilized men have 
been trying to build up Credit, as a 
convenience In living Our' ordinary 
llvps.. The National Association of. 
Credit Men lately met In convention, 
and their disclosures were startling: 
Millloii's'bf petiple "beat" their way;' 
the convenient-thing called Credit may 
be nbanidonod thrbugh necessity. . . '. 
Itankers tell an equally startling story; 
hundreds of thousands of bad checks 
are .given every doy, Each, one rep-' 
resents a penitentiary ofCense. and oft
en another penitentiary offense Is com
mitted in trying to,.collect, them; In 
compounding a felony. "The -people 
complain bitterly of dishonesty In pub
lic afTnirs, and ore disgracefully dis-
hone.st -In their own lives. 

' ' • • • • 

My bell rang today, and. on going 
down. I found a man there whb asked 
If t would permit him to tolk half an 
hour about the Bible. (He was not a 
cood man; T can tell a good man as 
far iis i can see him.) The Bible Is 
an Important book.. and everyone 
should know nbout It; biit I ; kno'w 
more about It tiian this feliow knows. 
He was a nuisance; T had no respect 
for his attempt to do 'jrood, and quick
ly disposed of him with discourage
ment hp shbuld have met with at oth
er doors. 

• • • • 

Handling a dollar, as common hu
man experience ns there Is. requires 
all the Judgment a, man may acquire. 
To throw it nway,Is not proper; to 
hold onto it tooi long Is equally ob
jectionable. One should acquire a dol
lar like n gentleman, atid let go of It 
in the same wa.v. 

1 wish I had tried to learn to be an 
actor, instead of a writer. If an actor 
gives a had performance, he inay, he 
cohsoled wlth^ the thought that he will 
piny the same part the following night, 
and thus have a chanee to Improve it. 
. . . . But I, ppor, wretch, am for
ever giving a rpuph first performance; 
when/I write anything, and'dompt like 
It in print I cannot better It. .. . . 
-Mso note the performance of a mu
sician; he has pla.ved the same thing 
so many times he can remember ev
ery note. No wonder Fritz Kreisler Is 
good. •, 

*, • • 
i have lone known, a very nice wom

an, arid she has been generally ad
mired. I.atPly noting a falling bff in 
her popularity. I Inquired around as to 
the cause. A wonian gave me the best 
nnswer: "She has overloaded me •with 

, hpr eccentricities. . . ;" Men do it, 
too, .<!o I send out a gpneral warning. 
Kver.vono is pntitied t o n cprtain num-
bor of ppcpntricifles; and there Is al-
wa,vs, a certain amonnt of rhnrlty for 
them, but ercontrloities must be man-
need with care, or thpy will result In 
damaging grumhiins. -

» • • • 

I doubt that Old Soldiers reali7P the 
moan talk f>phind their bark.s. "I am 
haying tronhle with my stomach due 
to rarolPssnPS.<« • in eating," a roon 

.writea me. "but so. fnr have not fol
lowed the example of a nelchhor who 
put in a claim to the government and 
now draws a pension of ?£i) a month; 
This mari wore' the uniform th.ree 
month."*, and wos not Injured., I wiis 
In France-and Germany nearly two 
years, hnt still think I wouid be a 
grafter if I pnt In a claim.? 

Some tay my attltnde toward women 
is nnfriendly. A woman'.writes me: 
"My life Is. a more ii.<iefnt one becanse 
bf you. I sulfered. most from liir.Iness. 
and no one had the rofirage to tell me 
so. I hnd nothing to do but pity my
self, and actually pitied myself Into 
serions Illness.' I wns unreasonable 
with my good father.and brothers;-1 
hoiie and believe they are better satis
fied .with me now. I cannot see In 
yon a woman hater." 

• • • • , ' 

I hnve great resjiect for maxims; as 
they Incliide phllos<>()h.v. lesrnltig, wit 
exiierlence One of.the best Is: "Work 
bard and behave," .Were it not longer 
(In a niaxlm brevity Is'very Important) 
"Make the. best use. of yonr time" 
wimld be almost equally good. 

•e, IMS. B«ti anMeate.-~Wm SwvlM ^ 

POLIC5; WORK MADE 
EASY BY "PRINTS* 

Impressiops Aid in .Soliition of 
Grime Mysferies. 

, Plckliig the flngerprlnts of a single 
criminal out of-a 'ooI lection of more 
than 2.'W.<)0(imight seem a huge nn-
dert'aklng. but • It run tte. done- In 
from one.to three mlniites. 

Nor Is there any llimiu ningle or 
legerdpinuiri liivolvp'd., nccording to 
Dotwtlve. Llent N. Fl Hojiklns; head 
of the'Los Anjjiiles police'I'lleiillllca-
tion ' hurean'.' t.'nd*>r his direi-tlim 'a 

'Staff- of .fl es|tppts is on. duty -24 
hoiirs' »- day and the .seeiii!ii!.'ly Im-
pos.-sililt' is ac'com|ilisliod li.v a j-ross-
•fillng jiysfeiM under which tlie Im
pressions are grouped, cliissillod nnd 
sub-cliissllied unfil a. trained observ-; 
'er-caii deterniine, iilin<>.<(t..'it a gliince. 
; the Identity of tlie'subject, provided, 
•of'~ronrse,'Ti—pripr-'OTrest-Tecord-ls'' 
avnilnliie." "' "' ' ' ' • ••'• • . 

• This was strikingly •Illustrated re
cently .wheti n bandit Avas shot, and 
killed by netectlve'Iileut.'.Tack Mn-
lena In-a guri biit'tU'. FipKerpriiit im
pressions were taken at the comity 
moraue. rushed .to. tlie Identification 
bureau. And the de.nd nian'-was Iden
tified in less than t^yo minutes-from 
prints taken nearly ten years before. 

Fingerprints, l ike : handwriting. 
Hopkins pointed, out, have .certain 
Individual peculiarities whicii make 
them easy, to recognize and trained' 
observers develop an uncanny mem
ory; • ,• • :, ' 

"It depends largely, of course, '.up
on the Indivldiiars powers of obser
vation,"-. Hopkins snid. "Some stu
dents, nre riiore apt than others anil 
develop n greater Interest In the 
work. A keen eye Is ver.v essential 
in the stndy of fingerprints nnd ex
perience In handling thousands of 
prints helps to develop the, irieiuor.v; 
' "Flngerprlrits are particularly yni 
uable Iri nutomobile theft Investlsa-
tlons and, we have a case now In 

wnich a mnn accused a s a burglar -
was identified by a thumbprint un 
the label of u wlilsky iMrftle. Tbu 
-Impresslun wus iibr visible until 
treated by a' cheiulciil ii.'-ocess Hut 
when deielopiHi Jt.-umde' a tremen
dously Ini|Mirt4int'G,le,w. We-niudp a 
pliofographlc 'enlargement .of the 
print, together wlfh one,tal>j»n.from 
the imin .oil the occasion of niu.i!ii.-r-
urrest, und the Jury .cab d n i w . l t a . 
bwii coricliisloiis;" .-

01d-tluic>r« In tiie police depart-
merit r'eralt, with H ,'cti.uottle, tiit- Mife 
robber-WHO ci|>frate<l In Los'Anisele*) 
for nearly a-,v'eat h.»f«ire'iii-'was'oap-'. 
tured. He I'llwa.vs carried half-'a 
-grnpcfrtiit with whlvli'he erasiiHl his, 
fingeriM-iiils after a job—only to 
leaye 11 tliumbpriht on a poi-i.-<.-hiin 
doorkiiol'k, 11!! liedt'piirtvd from his 
last ont'!-T-l.os Anjielei; Times. 

East Boston Mothjgr 
l^ellslFSecrcf^ 

^ow do you,keep jr.out cliUdren (o nle* 
•ad hisalthy? This question pleases Mrs. 
McMjr, wh'o now tells ber neighbori t 

' ,' "I bappened to hear •boot 

DKlruê Elijdr 
hixtitiva Worm Expeller 

fltroii^ a relative — as my, Uttle boy 
was for some time, troubled with loss 
of appetite, restlessness at a i ^ t and 
at times was very fretful, I decided- to 
try Dr. True's jBhzir . . . H e b ^ a n t o 
improve immediateiy and in a very short 
time he was well . . . . I wotild never 
be without i t " — Mrs. E. G.' McKay, 
429A Saratoga Stf .E. .Boston (htass.). 
Signs of Worms are: Constipation, 
deranged stomach, swollen upper lip, 
ofiensive breatit, hard and full stomaca 
with pains, paie face, eyes heavy, short 
dry cough, grindliig of the teeth', etc. 
Dr. Tnie's EUzir lazative-worm es»' 
peUer is a- pure herb medicine . . • ' 
tnild and pleasant to take. 

Successfully used for 81 jetrs. -

• • • • • • • » » • • • » • » • 
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HERE'S QUICKEST, SIMPLEST 
WAY TO STOP A COLD 

FOLLOW DIREaiONS PICHURED BELOW 

Tdke Bai/er .ispirin 
according to direc
tions' in package. 

^11 throat is sore, 
crush anddissolve ^ 
BayerAspirin Tab
lets in a half glass 
of tcarm water and 
gargle accord'mg to 
directions. 

Almost instant Relief In This Way 
If ydu have a cbld—don't• take 
chances' with "cold killers" and 
iiostrums. A, cold'Is too dangerous 
to take chances on. , ' 

The simple method pictured 
above is the way doctors through
put the wprld npw treat colds. 

•It is recognized,as the QUICK
EST, safest, surest way. For It will 
check an ordinary cold alniost as 
fast as, yon caught i t 

That is beoauscthe real BATER 
Aspirin embodies certain iriedlcal 
qualities tbat strike at the base ct 
a cold,aimost I.VSTANTLY. 

Ybu cari combat nearly any cold 
you get simply by taking, BAYER 
Aspirin and drinking plenty of 
water every 2 to 4 hours the first 
day and 3 or 4 times daily there
after. It (hroat Is sore, gargle with 
3 B.^YER Aspiria "Tablets crushed 

and dissolved In a half glass ot 
warm water, repeating every 2 or 
3 hours as necessary. Sore throat. 
eases this way ih a few minutes, 
Incredible as this may, soem. 

As'k your doctor about this. And 
when ypu buy, see that ypu. get the 
real BAYER Aspirin Tablets. They 
dissplve, almost Instantiy. And ,, 
thus work almost.instantly wheri 
ypu take them. And .fpr a gargle. 
Genuine- Bayer Aspirin Tablets 
dissplve 'With speed and cpmplcte-
ness: leaving no Irrltiting particles 
or grittiness. Get a box of 12 oriot-
tie of 24 or lOQ -at any drug store. . 

Ask your d r u ^ s t about the recent pricfe reduction- on the 
; 1 0 0 tablet size Bajer Aspirin. 

WOTABLETS ARE GENUIME B A Y E R ASPIRIN WITHOUT THIS CROSS 

\J^ 

W r^ce-
3Aoi« jrnrr 

rof>oar'«»in*ca •bemnpin 
tem^ulam^patpats ' 

(fARmD m 
a naiitnel taiatlva dlrtnk .*-.. 

ttat •oper-'Brtd Oaateatetd Chicks'win 
•eive yeat. peoltrjr prftbUma ihla etaaea-. 
atm lew-'prtcM; all pHnelp*! araaeaxatr. 
etlar:,ttte. MadiiHM acicM» TetXtxt ttaat. 

'K« 9a 

\ I' WEP tICtS-pppit 
tasftSBapEBt,atpixtt,gia. -^ 

AekJity isadaageraigBsL Doa't bs* 
• Mtisfied merely to oorreet tba oon* I 

• ^ dition in your stOBseh. Tonr s o - ' 
dse aystem is ooacenwd. Taksl 

QOLO MIDAL tUMKuaao^Sanupg ^ 
"nay stimslsta yoor tddaeya so" 
that they free ypor wnoui aoat 
of,mote sods. See if ^Pty don't. . . 
r ^ v e AU, your addHy t m U « . l I laaiM on.-aow itaaatm rmstrnPat, 

tUk 
Booklet I. <*»€««•( 
Vfyaaat'a (trance nevei. 

."Lenurila' 
"Xls^i" imffrll 

poMpetd to rr.itili(era of lie. B«*ta«"Be> 
wereh Bama, MIS B. amtaevata, O m 
lead. OUoi,. 



fj^^memiik^: 

TMB AtmaM RBPORTgR •tMki 

STEPHEN GHASE 
! 

. TILE SETTING 
BRICKWORK 

Satisfactory Work Go'aranteed 

P. o. Box 2.04, BenningtoiiiN. H. 

George B* Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

HiUsboro, H. H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

Bostoh and Man
chester Daily 
- All Loads Insured 

10 Years of Service Furiiiture 
Moving; Contract Hauling 

Eil4 Transportation, 50c. casc^ 
CallHillsboro 41-12 

TOWN. SCHOOL AND PRECINCT WARRANTS 

Continued frcm page five 

repair of Sidewalks the year ensuing, or take any action 

• • .thereon.' 

17_;.To see what money the Town will appropriate -for the con-
.struction of Sidewalks," oir take any action thereon. 

18—To seehow. much money the Town 'will appropriate for Street 
Lighting for the ensuing.year, br take an$ action thereon. 

19—^To see if the .Town will vote to appropriate ihe sum of 
• $900,00 to purchase one Dual Wheeled Steel Dump Truck, 

• for Town. Highway Department, appoint a committee to 
purchase same, aippoint a driver thereof, who will be respon
sible for the general caire and maintenance-of said-Truck. : 

20—To see if the Town will vote to help.the local unemploy
ment situation, by limiting the amount of nioney any per** 

ison,. association, or corporation, for labor or services 
rendered, may draw from the Highway appropriation for 

- ,;-.,;,the eiuuing year. ; 
21—To see. if the Town. will - vote fb purchase a V-Type Sriow 

iJ. 
Clnl Engineer, 

iOrrRIH, N. H. 
'B'oonioaia ' 

XTnderiaker 
Hnt Cltss. Experienced- W-

Kctor and bmbaimer, 
For Erery Cksa. 

IMAJ A^ssistant. 
I M M raneral Sappilajk 
vOTtrarDlatini for «11 Qoanlww.. 
a aav or mlsht prompil.T attendea le 
rSSlead talapboc.e.ia.i. et Best-
aaToiamat Blfb aaA tleeiwt Ste-

Astrim, H. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room; iri Town Hall 
block, pn the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.36 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear ail parties. 

ROSCOE M. LANE, 
ALICE G. NYLANDER, 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 

Antrim School Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTiCE 

t h e Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, on Tues
day evening,of each week, to trans 
act town business. 

• Meetings 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON. 
ALFRED G. HOLT. 

: iiUGH M. GÎ AHAM ,; 
Splfirtmen of >ntrlm 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUGTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

Junios T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

The Golden Rule 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Cufrieri 
Morticians 

.Funerai Home and all Modern 
Equipment 

No distance too f̂ar for oar service 
Where Qaality CosU the Least 

TeL Hilbboro 71 -3 
Dsiy or Night 

EZRA R. pUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
. 1 • ' 

' Property of all kibds advertised 
and sold on easy terms 

noioe, GnonMd 12-6 
n - . - • ' ' I ' . • . - • 

^low, appoint."a7«o'™''"ttS,rii£aiiSaippropfIa^ toT" 

puwhagg'same. ' Thte amount" appropriated-net-to exeeed— 

,/.. '$450.00.'J.' 
22— T̂o see if the Town will vote to appropriate the sum of 

' $30.00 to provide for. suitable eare. and maintenance of-
-,Public Cemetffl̂ es Within its confines, which are. not bther-

. wise provided, for.as required by Chapter 55,' Section 4, Of 
. the P̂ublic Statutes. .;. 

23—To see if the Town will vote to keep all town equipment 
• for road work, including all tools, machinery and any other 
equipment belonging to the: Town, in the. buildings or y ^ ' 
in-rear of the Town House building. 

24-^To see if the irown will authorize the .SeUctmen .to admin-' 
ister or dispose of any rear estate acquired by the Town 
through Tax Collector deeds. 

25—To hear reports of Committees, and act thereon. 
26—To see how much money the.Town will raise for statutory, 

. requirements and to carry-the above Articles and the Ap
propriations, of the School Meeting into effect. 

27—To. transact any other business that may legally come be
fore this meeting^ 
Given under our hands in said Antrim, this twenty-fifth 

day of February, 1933. 

JOHN THORNTON, 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
HUGH M, GRAHAM-, 

, Selectmen. 

SCHOOL WARRANT 

To the Inhabitants of the School District in the Town of 
Antrim, qualified to vote in District Affairs:^ 

You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall, in salid 
District, onthe THIRTEENTH DAY OF MARCH, 1933, at,8 
o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon the following subjects:— . 

1-^Tp choose a Moderator for:the coming year. 

2—To choose a Clerk for the ehsuing year. 

3 _ X o choose a Member of the Schopl Bpard for the ensuing 
three years, 

4—To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year. 
. 5—To determine and appoint the salaries of the School Bosrd 

and Truant Officer, and fix the compensation of any pther 
officers or agent of the District. 

6—To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Cotnmittees, or Of
ficers cliosen, and pass any vote relating thereto. 

7—To choose. Agents, Auditors and Cpmmittees, in relation to 
any subject embracid in this Warrant. 

8—To see if the District will vote to make any alteration in 
the amuunt of money required to, be assessed for 'the ensu
ing year for the support of public schools and the payment'. 
of the statutory obligations of the District, as determined 
by the School Board in its annual report. * ~ , 

9—To transact any other business that may legally cbme before 
the meeting. ' 

Given under our hands at said Antrim, this twerity-fourth 

day of February. 1933. 

ROSCOE M. LANE, '' '' : 
ALICE G NYLANDER, 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 

School Board. 

PRECINCT WARRANT 

To the Inhabitants of the Antrim Precinct, qualified to vote 

in Town Affaira:— 

You are hereby notified to meet in the Town Hall, in said 
Precinct, on MARCH FIFTEENTH, 1933, at 7.30 o'clock In 
the evening, to act upon the following subjects:— 

1—l'o. choose a Moderator for the year ensaing... 
2—To choose all ntces»ary Ofiicers and Agenta for the yesr 

ensuing. 
3 _ T o hear the report of the Auditors -On the Precinct Officers' 

. accounts, and act thereon. 
4—-To hear the repbrts.of the Commissioners. Fire Wards, and 

Agents, and act thereon.-. 
-5—To see what sum the Precinct will vote to pay thi members 

of the Fire Departinent for their services for the year en
suing, and'appropriate a sum of money therefor.. 

6—To' see what per cent, of the water rates the Precinct wiH 
vote to collect for the ensning year. 

7—To sse how much money'the • Precinct will vote to raise to 
defray the expenses and pay existing debts for the year 
ensaing. 

8—To do any other business thiit may legaUy come before said 
neetlng. 

Given under bnr hands, in said Antrim; this twenty-fifth 
day of February, 1933. 

HlftAM W. JOHNSON, 
ALBERT E. THORNTON, 
MAURI€£ A. POOII,. ! 

Commlwlooew ot Prednct. 

Weekly Letter by Geoirge l^fbctof. 
Deputy Fish and Game Warden 

Only got'two letters to my appeal i Many p<eople have' 'wrlttien to me 
for a real honest to goodness rab-1 about this )M iii_the House now to 
bit bound. This ma£ vants a trial 
and will pay the iirlce.- Got to be 
A-No. 1. • 
. Cheer up fellows It's not long'to 
the spring trout fishing. April 15 is 
the date and we vrill meet you at 
the brooki , 

They also remind us that it won't 
be long to snielt time. Just as soon 
as the. Ice gets out ofthe lakes, the 
smelt begin -to: nm.' And then, oh 
boy. Say, honest J think that smelt 
have'them all Stopped fpr real eats. 
How about it?' 

-At the recent "farmers' night" at 
the hotel Raymond, Fitohburg, 
Mass., a real dirt farmer, maiie 150 
miles to jittend this bantjuet.; He 
was some official in the. State 

stop/trapping. The bills reads, to 
stepping the trapping of fozi'and 
raccoon. Nothing else. This, is con
servation, measure to protect the 
raccoon which is getting less each 
year. If the state passed a law 
stopping the hunting and trapping 
both on raccoons the state would 
lose hundreds of dollars' in licese 
money and rdany/from out ot state 
hunt cooii only here. It was thought 
better to .stop the trapping end as 
a cooh is oneof the easiest, animals 
to catch with a trap. According to 
authority the income from the. coon 
hunter Ls much larger than the in-, 
come from" the coon trapper. This 
wHl notstop' the trapping of fox or 
raccoon' when' th.ey are doing, damr 

w a s s o m e , . UUlu ia i xu »iiB , w»i*..-w .nuv<.-u:.i r,..\... ..^^.j —-- -z—-. 
-€*aiige-of-Massachusetts-and_he. ..ageJa any land oagxeXuJillslS-BgQgr. 
sure was a live •«rtl*. He-owned up to have half*a;lOaf-than none at 

•moming; to'inilKmg' 135 "COWS every 
Had 125 sheep, .'plenty of hogs; and 
pbuliry.. Oh yes, he ha.d plenty of 
help to mllk those coWs. He was 
an orator as weU. as a dirt farmer. 
He sure works with the giortsmen. 
"Vie wish we had more of 'em. , 

The death Of "Gentleihan Jim" 
Corbett is mourned- all over the 
country. In his palmiest days I met. 
Jim on the back- stage of the Qld 
Howard in Boston. At that time I 
was taking a few lessons in. the 
manly art of "Old, Chocolate". 
George Godfrey. ' Godfrey had a 
"pgirlor'.' on Hanover street up two 
flights and the elevator not work
ing. I met at that time aU the big 
boys. Marse George had a pass and 
he worked it the limit. I-was In 
on the game and got to know all 
the big boys of that time. Corbett 
was well named "Gentleman Jim.*' 

Also we were unable to take, in 
the big Eastern Dog show at Bos
ton this week, Feb. 21 and 22. A 
big delegation from this section 
went down to the big show, 

attf 
Some. weeks ago I told abput 

burning over pastures in nesting 
time. This does hot - ap'ply to the 
th.en that own berry pasttires. These 
irien alwayis btum. early and does 
not e&ect the nestlhg birds. .It's the 
"bird" that bums .over a field when 
the .'birds are bn the nest that does 
the big damages. 

One 'big forest fire does more 
damage to game lif e> both birds and 
animals, than all the hunters in 
the state put out to. run'Wild. Let's 
watch out this sprihg for fires. 

'Bill Callahan tells ine. that he 
has a champion bob cat hunter in 
'ais district—19 cats since'Nov, 19. 
At twenty per, a nice 'winter's work. 
And then think.of the thrill he 
gets out oflt. 
• "BUcksin" Of Sharon, the boy 
•j'ho "eats 'em aUve;" (hot dogs) 
took home with him from the 
Sportsmen's show several timber 
.v'olves that he bought froni Dave 
of the Manchester Live Animal Co, 
"Bucksin" will have a troupe of 
woives to show , 'efci. at the n«ct 

know lis true. Oh yes, Doe Thcnp* 
son of Nashua will be pr̂ tiMilk aatf 
give one of his. Illustrated MctorM 
via the movie routed Jim De 
Bochier of the Federal Hatchery 
and ^Tim" Barnard of . MMhtia, 
and Floyd Cole, ahother ivardeh, ot 
Manchester will .be present. It's to 
be at the towu hall banquet haU 
and they can accpipniodafe aboitt' 
200. -So order your t i c k e t - e i ^ . . 
Sure, I ivill also^ick my feet mi«. 
der the table when the . wblsOe 
blows to put on the feed bags. Meet 
us at the big t€ed fellows AU Out 
of town club members are Invited 
to come. -
., -The department is seIf-sui»XH*-
ing. Not a petmy-do we get from 
the state in appropriations. It all 
coihes from fines and licenfiies.' Just 
now if a man gets caught he pHeads 
to the judge that he was flshing for 
a ' supper fOr his ' family - and tho" 
judge out. of the bigness ofr hia 
heart places the .case on .file. No-
income there. If-yOu don't buy a 
llciehse fill deer hunting seasbit—. 
—All-tAe-club=i>re8ldents.aiMi-aec«e---
tsifyis' -jdiOuld 'make a strainbns ef« 
f6ft'to'Tiave'"aumetfMemPCT8intr-" 
chase. licenses at once to help, the 
department carry oh its work ol 
planting, the streams' with trout, 
the ponds, with bass and,-'white 
perch, -and the lakeis with -salnion 
and lakers..-it's up to yott brother 
spprtsbieh;' "'/ 

The New Hampsbire Humane 
society Is sendfiig but.an appeal for 
fimds. This society has headquar
ters at Laconia with Judge Fowler 
as president. Membership at, $1.00 . 
can be obtained from .Mrs. Jennie 
Kendall at Nashua. It's a good 
cause. 'But for the active work. 
of Agent Miller of Nashua much 
animal suffering Would be.going oa. 
: It was my pleastire dne night. 

last week to sit in with the Wachu
sett Hoiind club, of .Fitohburg, 
Mass., of which l .am a life mem
ber. They had about 450 to the 
turkey supper. "They had Jim Peck 
and his trailers band, all hare 
chasers. They bad a wonderful 
evening's ientertainment. This was 
a compliifientary supper to the 
farmers and was caUed "farmers' We had a nice call the other day .. ., 

from Prince Irakly-roumahoff'who Sportsmen's show next February.^.; j^ ^ ^ ^ similar 
was Oh his way back to^Hancock.. V/elmdtocancel^^^^^^^ it would make better S g 
The prince Ls getting ready for the at Rmdge ohe night last week ow- ^ ««—r» 

• He is to h a v e i ' " - =--- — — A « - » „ * r biggest year yet: 
turkeys, dticks. geese, pheasants. He 

! has a wonderful place tucked back 
i on the hills of Hancock. 
'' Town meeting is just around.the 
• corner. With the big cut in all 
to'wn oflacials' salaries there seems 

ito be a slump in candidates seek-
j ing office. A real public spirited 
citizen who has the welfare ,of, the 
lown at heart should serve his, town 
at the actual loss of time that h? 
has. • Big' salaries of the past are, 
how out of order. 

Have a nice letter from a farmer 
that owns a 25p-acre farm, a real 
honest-to-goodness dirt" farmer. He 
comes out strong in favor of the 
grey squirrel. He had hundreds of 
them on his farm and he claims 
they never do him a bit of damage. 
He has feed boxes, and he keeps 
them well fed. They never bother 
his crops. If people would feed in
stead of talking about 'em they 
would be better off. 

The 17 dog teams, were a great 
hit on carnival hill and St. Goddard, 
the world's champion, was the big 
drawing,card of the day. His lead 
dog, is nine yea.rs" old and has won 
19 races to date. , . 

Commissioner Felker of Concord 
tells us that the old horse is more 
than holding his own and will, be 
back-T-in fact he is back and in 
some parts of the state is putting 
the tractor ih the.shed and taking 
its place. In some of my towns the 
hor^s is sure plentiful. The saddle 
horse is very popular at some of tlje 
suinmer camps. 

Wilton's eighth winter carnival is 
now history. The committee is busy 
trying to figure up just where we 
are at. Although the weatherman 
failed to give us a break the. show 
went merrily on and everyone 
seemed to. have a good time even 
if the snow was lean iri places. We 
will wise you up later as to the 
result. 

This seaison will see many game 
farm breeders raising the rufled 
grouse on wire. One professor at 
Cornell college raised 102 on wire 
and' this year will try to raise more. 
It can be done and there Is no more 
danger of the species going the way 
of the heath hen. 

ng to a previous engagement. It "^;^^„ 
was one of those famous Grange sportsmen 
suppers you read about. We are 

between the farmers and the 

suuijcis YUU x̂ a.v. about. We are ^*st week I was flooded with re^ 
i S t e d to Mrs! E^a H. Hale for Quests for dogs, but nearly everyone 
S e invite. j S i e Farmer was the, wanted one free. Why one lady out 
big gun of the evenihg 

Well that, retum match between 
Conrad and Slaughter is off. Con-
rr.dheld off till he got his. percent- «, on iin_LiP<-'o nhana-o v̂.» «,ki>.«: 
.goof th . gate and then: s U h t e r ^^^S.rr '̂'tLl̂ ^^^^^^^^ 

in Pennsylvania wrote to me say
ing she heard ^ was giving away 
Boston terriers and Engliah btdls. 
Well when a good bidl Is worth 

';;ad a bad case of cold feet and no 
'.iot water bottle tb •warm, 'em, 

Katvre sometimes does not work 
according to .schedule. Fbr in-
jl-aiice. At the New Hampshire ex
hibit at Boston there was a little 
brown.weasel shown killing a small 
coney rabbit. The settmg was show 
.and this brown weasel on the snow 
wa-: out of place. But Supt. Emmes 
at the ganie farm at Pembroke 
killed that self same weasel pn the 
snow just a few weeks before tlie 
show.. In the winter they are supr 
posed tb be white.; 
. We were talking with a Maine 
guide at the big Sportsmen's show 
and he said that wherever a,beaver 
dam had-been built in, the-past 
introduce a pair of beaver at the 
same place and they will repair the 
old dam In no time and start to 
build, a colony. At Otter Lake, 
Greenfield is tlie remains of an old 
dnm and Dr. Cheever of that town 
lemembers when there'was a. nice 
colony there; Trappers wanted the 
pelts and the .colony were all 
trapped out. 

Oyer a dozen bills in the present 
legislature are to close ponds and 
lakes to ice fishing. We have 
watched this closing of ponds and 
lakes for years and in our opinion 
It kills a body of water to close it 
to, winter fishing. Otter lake in 
Greenfield was a wonderful body 
of water, and the fishing there was 
wonderful. It was closed five years 
and then opened up. It's getting 
back now but for a few years after 
tho closing it was impossible. That's 
only one example. We believe that 
all ponds and lakes should be wide 
open vath the .expectation of the 
.-short closed seasons. But. open 'em 
all to winter flshing. 

That honorable House of Reprer 
sentatives saved the grey, sqiiirrel 
for another two years at least. 

Many of the clubs in this section 
are buying snowshoe hares from 
hare trappers in Maine. This may 
be the last year-that these ^ares 
can be purchased as a bill in the 
legislature of that state -will pro
hibit the sending of them from that 
statfe. Then it will be up to the 
clubs to raise their own. It can be 
done but will require a large fenced 
in swamp. Now is the tme to do it 
as wire and labor is cheap and 
never cah' be done cheaper. The 
hares can now" be purchased- very 
reasonable and now is the'time to 
start before too late. . . . 

Listen-folks, here Is good news 
for you. Right ofl the bat and a 
home run the flrst time. A new dub 
has been formed in Milford .and 
they start out with about 150 mem
bers. Some-flying start hey feUows. 
Well you have not heard the half 
of it yet. Listen! On Marbh 2 tbis 

I club is to have a real honest to 
I goodness banquet consisting of an 
Italian gaihe supper. Now honest 

_ i , 11 don't know what this is to be 
Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably; jjy^ ^e w*^ try anything once. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANG5 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call oh 

W . C HiUs Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

Jeî mes A. Elliott, 
ANTIRIM, N. II. 

. . Tel. 58 . 

COAL " " W O O D 
FERTILKER 

will be this year, and . this is the 
month to pot yoor sapply fn the bin. 
Qoantity of Fresh Fertilizier. 

However, Leo Flanagan, the pres* 
Ident, says, its to be a knockout 
And IX yot; know Sla^agan you 

Mark P. Emerson of Milford got 
some fine pictures of the Sled dog 
race as the dogs started. He.sent 
me up a few. They are wonderful 
prints. Thanks.. 

If you are at all interested in the 
raising, of game birds such as 
pheasants, quail, ruffed grouse or 
\v'ater, fowl just drop a lihe to the 
More Game Birds, Inc., 500 Fifth 
avenue, New York city. Free lit
erature will be sent to you. Their 
books, are worth having. Send for 
some. 

If I was on a board to award a 
medal to any man or woman for 
the most painstaking work for a 
y/hole year .1 would award it to Rev. 
Jesse G;, MacMurphy of Derry. One 
day this week he sent me a com-, 
plete printed diary for one 365 days. 
All printed and compiled in book 
form. ,'\yhy just Imagine some days . 
in that year took a whole page to 
explain. I know of people who 
started the new year 'with a flourish, 
and wrote in the book faithfully for 
a whole week arid then, well you 
know. This parson is a distant rel-
ati'v'e of mine but when it comes to 
a diaiy I am not in his (dass. Z 
think he takes the banner, dbht 
you? 
. Well, i have had so many letters 

containing this limerick printed In 
the Citizen, an evening paper 
printed Laconia, that I must print 
it here to let you know abOut it. 
Read it and weap. 

Prince's Pine or Mr. Proctor; 
Oh, fle my good Mr. Proctor 
Why longer continue to mock her? 

When you've bnly to say 
"It is plpslssewa," 

Then she'll know Prince's Pine, 
Mr. Proctor; 

—"Mrs. C. L. Hayward, Laconia. 

• I guesis. every one in the Lake 
City reads,that paper by the ntun
ber of letters I got from that •wide 
awake city; Well, it's aU settled 
now; Thank you. 

Well here is a real;cause for a 
good weep. Had an invite to at
tend a real game supper at Frank
lin on. the 22nd, the anntial meet
ing of the Franklin Flsh and Game 
dub.' New orders from the depart^ 
ment that all wardens are <^ »-
three-day-a-week' and otir . can' 
drive the state ear 50 miles a day. 
That -order just forces us to lose' 
this wonderful good'ttiiie.in Frahk-. 
Iin. Too far to Franklin. 

That new order putting all-ward
ens on a-.three-day-a->week- has 
brought out a lot of letters. How to' 
help us get back on to full time 
again. Well It's easy if you know 
the answer. Well here is the aa
swer as we see it. If every man and 
woman who piurchased a license in 
1931 or 1932 would dig dbwn deep 
now aind. buy one it would put the 
department right back on ite feet 
Many sportsmen do not buy a 
license'imtil the very day they ̂ vant-
to use it. Thousands irtrnt buy tiS 
the very, day of..trout opraln^ 
April 15, 

. ^ ^ i, '--"-^ 
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